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lIIDEPENIOM POLITICAL. ACTION.
,Expprience,provesthat,uniess _intelligence

and thought enter into a man's politic.al ac-

tion, there will be very little independence.
A. favorite Parti7.an name ; a plauslble dema-
gogue i specious _statements; are sufficient
with the unthinking, to-'secure their eo-ope-
ration for the Stipport of measures diitnetri-
callytioppOsition to their - interests. With

certtatt claSsin this country, the members
of which left their country to escape as they
have it, tyranny, and who act 'with the so

called Democratic partY, this has beer( es-
pecially th‘e.ase. - With that party they act-

ed and voted to uphold slavery. We know
that .he Southern slaVeholders entertained
the most Saprenae contemptfor awhite labor-
er, and that thesystemof slave labor on this
cantinent, kept the wages of 'free labor low,
and confined that labor Within restricted
beunds.- Yet the class to which we refer, of

which we have malty . representatives in
!Schuylkill County, voted steadily for slavery.
The War bits rudely destroyed' that chimera.
If itwere.not so we would see the refugees
from European yetbowing toSouthern slave-.
holdingtyranny.

- Again, this class which acts with the so-
_

,

called Democratic party; is directly interest-
ed in themaintenance of an adequate protect-

, ivetariff...lt is important to these men who
work in our,-mines and. factories, that the
cheap ,productions of Europe—where the
price of labor isso much lower -than here—-
should' not be admitted into American, porta
at a low rate of dutiea, to eater succesSfully
into competition - with- our manufactures,
close our workahopi, stop our 'Mines and
beggar -our workmen.... It is necessary to the_
interests of these men that at this time: they
should act with the party which will protect
their labor. - Yet to judge front their course

' in the.past, they will not.. All remember
how they were deceived. in Pennsylvania
doting the Polk and Dallas- eampaign,-when
they were told by .the demagogueti of their
party that Polk was a better tariff man than
Henry Clay—how George M. Dallas gave his
casting vote in the United States. Senate
against protection and the interests of Penn.
sylvania. Did it change theirpolitical course?
No; new prejadices were excited, and pas-
sion not reason, swayed , the class to vvlich

i,we refer: For many years the favorite bu. -

bear- was "abolitionism." That havi g
"played out," to use an expressive phr se,
the great cohesive thing. -now. is Fenianism,
or organized hostility 'to England. if the
movementpromised to amount to anything
in the way of makingIreland free, it would
have our best-wishes, for we want to see all
men free. But it will have no such.result.—
his merely a movement in the interest of
the party hostile to this Government 'and to

protection, to hold the clqss to which we re-
fer ; and inthe end if that party should get.
-into power through the assistance of this
class, the movement -will be positively bene--
ficial to Great Britain, for freb trade will be
established. There is an 'organized effort
now being made with British. gold, 'to effect
it, through the efforts of New York Copper-
head importers, and the men so bitterly hos-
tile as they profess to be, to theEnglish gov-
ernment, are the ones expected to help the

' work through. . •

..Although we do riot expect to affect the
action of this class in any future, elections,
until the minds of its members are more en-
lightened, we tell them in all kindness, that
they will feel in low wages and scantyein-

.

ployment, if their party should gain power;
" the blighting effects uponlabor, of its favdr--

• ite policy, free, trade. At the last session- of
Congress its representatives voted in a body

•• against a modification of the, tariff,' and at.
the approaching session when the question
mirst come up, they will be found voting as
usual, against the interests of -our, miners and

• mechanics. The prostrated condhion of the
iron trade, which involves the coal and oth-
er trades,togethbr with the revenues of the
'Government, will demand action, and the
stronger the pressure brought by districts
like this,' the better Will be the prospects of
obtaiiiii3gprotection. But if the class referred

-to votes the tree trade ticket, it can expect
no consideration at the hands of Congress.

• If our workingtnen will act- independently
.in this matter, they will consult their true in-:
terests, 'which lie in comfortable homes and
good wages. We give a few thoughts tor
prothable-refiection.. The question DOW is
high or low wages; penury or competence_
Thedecision rests with the: workingmen.. of
the country..- If they permit themielies to
be used by mere selfish partizans and office-,
seekers, they will suffer. It they think and
act right, all will be well. .

The Rebellion Revived—Leniency Suicidal.
The meeting. in New York, of the friends

cf Jeff. Davis, and their assurances that the
Rebellion will• yet be Sqccessful throtigh
other meansthan fighting ; and the conduct•
of the traitors 'of Richmond and North Caro-
lina, show that we must .meet the question of
of reconstruction in other. than -a. milk and
water spirit. -At the beginning .of the Rebell-
ion we avoided mecting important issues,
which finally had to be considered. We
hope such will not be the case now that new:
troubles are upon us. We trust that the
reins of the GoVeinthent will be drawn tight-'
ly upon the Southern traitors,. who are now
rewarding the generosity of the Government
with insolence and arrogance.

The Govemment has acted well in pre-
venting by the prompt interposition of the
military authorities, the re-inauguration of
treason at Richmond. ' And we must be firm,
for the country cannot afford to run the risk
of fostering another rebellion by supinely
suffering power in the,South to steal back
Jnto the hands of the men who excited the.
last. • Thatwhole class must be taught that
their power and right to control the destinies
of the South leave been forfeited and lostfor-
ever.

• The following remarks of the cireirmati.
• Gazette, - .0n • the',question of perMitting the

rebel leaders to assume again the right •to
rule, -are to the point. We. endorse them'

,

heartily: ' . ' •
Sowe believeand have said ; but it Isnot to be done

by rebel voting.. There 'ls a large share ofgood com- •
MOD sense and intelligence ti Georgia, but it in. not
probable that ifrebel soldiers vote there. as they-do in
Virginia and North Carolina, any men will be .elected
to Congre..sa who agree with Governor Johnson. The
probability now Is that no rebel State, unless it Is Ar-
kansan, will- send a loyal -representation to emigres&
And if they do not, what then? The remedy is a very
plain one. Congress will not admit a single rebel State
or a single member till they come purgeu of every taint
ofsecession abd rebellion,

This faun essential condition; 'and 'anybody who ex-
. pects Congress to admit sixty new arembeni to form

• the binds ofa great reaction, party to overthrow all that
. four yearsot.war and convulsion has dohe.; most think

' that there is not a grain of sense or .patriotism left in
that body. But how are loyal men tobe sent? First.

• nobody is tohe sent till they have learned loyalty. Sec-
ondly. If youare afraid to let file negroes vote, then
amend the constitution, and take the whole negro race
out of, the barbs of representation. Representatives
without a conatitnency is a thing never heard ofout of
thrirotton boroughs of England. Either they must
vote, or they must notbe represented_ For our own
part we prefer to give them their votes. We are-will-

• leg to trust the nerves to vote rightand -if they do
not at first they will -soon leans. if there
modes don't make a loyal people, utile. will. Begin
and .try -everyman for treason who don't leave the
country. Let Congress he firm—and -we have reason

• tobelteve ttutt it will—and in three "years. from this
day we shall realize the view of uovernor Johnson.

• The whole country will be united: and not merely a
' sokind peace. but order and pmstkvlty will arise from

air chaos *pith. politkadtenacity has caused..
•The war is not at amend, and the strong. .

'altary hand'of the Government must rip-
.
•

late the disaffected until the loyalmen Of the
••

- South have power enuugh to. . their 134i0-
lions: In the ]Meantime, we believe and hope
that Congreaa will not admit. a . State or
man until they are thOronghly purged of tree.
eat. There 19stilt work' before Us:.

- • TUE SCHOOL TAIL -

It is • thought That the ,taxy this year for
schoolpurposes is tcloA. The

crease is for buildingPurrsitea; The tax for
strictly school purposes iseight mills, an In-
crease of only cue mill en the rate_ estab-
fibbed hefore thiaa of high prices. ' When
the 1311*character:of 46:Ipublic-.setiools of

this Iktiough and the capacity of the teach-
ers are considered,-we stelhiposed to- think

that the rate is. altnqstoptictsv to,cmahle that

ehaxsPt.cxl2l?9...mailtaine d, ' As.Wille :extra
levffor spirited
citizen of Pottsville can object to that. A
necessary building, which is an Ornament: to

the town, .10s-hites- erected it;.s cOairaZceed-
fag the original estimate; it is true; but- that
is due to the fa:ct that.during the progress of
themork,,prices of paterial and- labor""-ad-
vanced utiexPectedly to high figures. The
delay in-the erectionofthis- btifldi igis owing
to the opposition to the scheme manifested
some years since by a few lilliputhinLeptrited
men in our Midst. If they had not placed
obstacles in the way, the building would
have been erected Wore the-War at a figure
some eightor ten thousand dollars less than
the actual cost.- As it' is, we hsie now a
snbstantisl, comfortable, well • ventilated
buildingfor children tolie taught in.' It con-

. tains a.fine lecture: room. The library, -by
saving a pereenrage, and adding to it yearly,
will be improved, and we presume; in course
of time, will become public:: All in. all,
taking into consideration the effective condi-
tion of the pfiblic schoolcrof the Borough;
into account the large number _of Children
taught; the beautiful improvementon Centre
street, and thefact that after this year 'the
school tax will be lower, we feel that we can
bear. the little extm'burden this year; cheer-
fully. The fact is,: we esteem education so
important.to the preservation of our liber-'
ties; to the future of the'Republic,. that we
Pay no tax morecheerfully, thin that levied
for school purposes. • When they obseive
marked progression in education. as herein
Pottsville, it should- be a source of pleasure
to citizen of all C1N3863, to feel that this great
work is theirs. . ,

THE publicatkin of the• income returns is

worth throughout the country hundreds of
thousands of dollars to the Government. Our
lastpnblication brought in this week -to the
Government some threethousand dollars of
taxes that wouldprobablynever have reached
the, treasury, if it had not been for the publi-
cation. The'Aisessorof this District should
sharpen up, so that the interests of the*Gov-
ernment miv not suffer: .
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•To-mnrrow.—Thirty-sodond Sunday. ofthe year,
and eightli after Trinity. Day's length, 14 honre
'and 10minutes..• '

he Rev. J. H. Britton. of Philadelphia,.will
preach in..the Baptist church; Mahantingo street,
to-morrow morning-and evening. . _

Posl. Office Appointmeht.—Capt. L. C. Leib has
been appointed Postmaster cl Ashland. Mr. E.
U. Furman retires from.tbe position:

At a eale of Government'horses held here. laet
Week, oneheedredand nitiety-eight - were 'sold,
the average pride obtained being $65.•'

In the 'potteciIle income lifit liabliehed in our
set, tlio name of Mr: CharleiLoque.was inadver-
antly omitted. Hia.assese meet: 1842,002. .

. . .

• A piewagnt. "familj,pie in.whieh' a large
number of ladies,-gentlemen and ehiltlren,partic-
ipated, came off at Turubling Run yesterday. • •

Last week .Isaac Wolf. was killed at'Lleivellym
in consequence . of. logs- .falling, upon :him ;. and
John' Campbell was: run over onol6 'Mahanoy
Road andkilled.- *.

Marder.-0dthe 22d ult., at 'Shenandoah City
a man named O'Donnell was shot and killed by.:
oue.JameS Careless. Careless was arrested, but
-escapd wh)lebeing conveyed to prison: lie has
not been rearrested. .. .

Sobbing Vase.--In- an Ashland restaurant on:
Tuesday-evening' last, a party ofmen at.saulted-a
man named Lewis Quill, mid stabbed him si num-
ber of times. He is -recovering. TWo of the RS-
eailants were arrebted and committed • for.triaL.

.. . . .

Me. Union ,CountyStanding„CoMmitteh-wilt
meet it the UnionBrae' in this Borough on Tues.
dity morning next.st 10 o'clock, Each member of
the Committee is requested to be. present as bus-,
niessof,importance- will .be brought before. the
meeting.. - ,.-

-' :- .. .. ". . : • ...

Tke Collector ofinternal Revenue for this Die-
ti;.ict, eves niticein the advertising columns:
the.Jorn:s&r.. to-day, that the tiles on licenses,
carriages, etc. and on incomes for 1864,4m:1-oust
be paid bef.ween the7th ofAugustand 7th of Sep-
tember, sr,p ,or the-penalties prescribed by law,
will be iOiosed. , , •

Death of Dr. Enos Chichesfer.:--Dr..Chichnister,
a native ofCorineeticut whoeitice 1829, excepting
last year, .was.a'residentof Pottsville; died on the_
19th nit, at New. Canaan, 'Ct. He was one of the
earliest practising physicians in this Borough.—
He was Postmaster of _Pottsville during. General
.lackson'a Administration..In 1859 he was elected
Coroner: Ile dieirat the age of72-years...

.

Burglars.-=This class-of. rascals is . cdminenc-
ingoperations here, and'stere and holt ekeepers
mnst keep "II sharp Eye at night ontheirremises.A.fellow - attempted on Thursday nigh fo• cr.
erate in Market street at . Mr: 'Ryan's residence,
hut tc. shot Sent hire quickly 'away. We . have no
doubt that . attempts -,will,be. made • in -different
parts of the Borough, 4-enter houses.. Watch
-the rascals and ityou:can, catch them. • -:

..

.

Fatal :Accident...—Yesterday. Coroner Johnson
held an inquest at Sch4lkill Haven,'on the body
of 'Henry Barr, who was found. deml• at the nu*
building of Wm. IL Randall, in Schuylkill :Ha-
ven, about.5 o!clock,•4„. M. From the evidence
it appears thathe went outfrom his father's rest=
dence to bringin a.cow. He went on the scaff-
.olding.snrrounding the building, and fell. head-
long into a heap'of stones, crushing hie skull and
causing instant death. Verdict, "death from
accidental fall:" . •

.

. .

Child Accidento?'-y.Hunq—ln Lewellynon.. Thurs-.
day morning .:31.ar; child of Mr. Shaw; aged
8 months, was accidently, hting while attempting.
to crawl.ent of bed; in, consequence of her night .
clothing catchinvon •one of the •lied-pegs and
gathering • about her neck:. When the" mother
went into .the room after the occurrence, she
missed the child, and supposed that she hadbeen
stolen, but atlast dicpvered herbetween the bed
and wail; in the -ix)Sition stated, dead:- A: most
painful and singular. occurrence.
' Income Returns.-It.ip the duty of. all peril:me
of lawful age to make and render an income re-
turn, without theusual notice. In Case'of neg.:
-lect or refusal tomake and render snub return,
the Assessor will mike the same: and add 25 per
centum AS A PENALTY to the amount of: the tax
due on: such return; We understand:that-the
roll-books of eollierieti will soon be examined and
the amounts.. earned by" he • 'men. be taken from

same, in order to arrive.-at '-nri assessment:
'So all had better attend to their duties in. this,rt.- .

. .

. .

Cricket.—A-.match was played on Wednesday_
last between the.tlrst elevens of thePottnville and
St. Clair clubs, on the groundof the former. The
Pottsville was victorious with- ten wickets to spare.
• A -match- will be played, on the 6th of Septein-
ber, on ground O'Connor'S: farm, between the
Young An-Tories • Club. of Philadelphia and the
Pottsville Club.. • It will be unquestionably, an
exciting and pleasant game. ' Oar cricketers are
getting themselves in fine condition for the con-
test "Young. America" must' look well 'to •its
well earned laurels. . •

.

Ashland .Gas anti Water Co.—A meeting_of the
corporators of the Ashland Gas and Water Com-
pan.ywas held at the Mortimer Eciuse, Pottsville,
on "Wednesday; the,2nd inst., for the purpose of
organizing under the bills recently granted by
the Legislature. Tho':following officers were
elected: _ _ _

.President-GE0.:15. HAUGHAIVOUT
Secretary--CIIARLF.B CONNER. *
TrCIARTeI"—MICIIAEL HORAN. -

-

Dne notice will 13e given when tiooks'ere to be
opened for eubseriptione to the caital.etock of
the CotupailV..: • ' • •

Di ,iresxing Tbitrodak -last as
Frederick, aged.l6 years, son of lir..Peter Mu-
dey of :this Borough, was. engaged painting
the residence of Mr. Charles - N. Atkins, corner
of Centre and Manch Chunk :streets, he. fellto.The ground a.distancit of twentjfi tte •Teet, upon
furnace cinder, and was terribly injured: A p9r-tiou of his skull was ,driven in upon the bram,
rendering' the operation of trepanning necessary,
which was performed by, Dr, Halberstadt.. 'The
unfortunate. borir spine was also :injured, para-
lyzing him. Notwithstanding the serious extent
of his injuries;' hopes were entertained yesterday
by his physician, that be would survive. • '

Ez-Sheriffs.—Pottaville is abundantly blessed
in the, number of ex-Sheriffs-who reside with in
her boundaries. All are lisle and bearty,'hanest,
andsocial,' giye promise of living to a good
old age, if they continue to breathe our mountain

. They are,.Samuel Hunt-zinger,
was elected Sheriff of Schny.kill-.COunty in 1825 ;
CharlesFridley, Nam;elected. in1828Jeremiahßeed.,elected in 180;..John" T. Werner,
:Esq., elected in 1346 Gen: James. Nagle, elected
in M52; John P. Holiart„ Es+, elected.in 1858,.
Red Itaruschz' Bk.; elected in 1861:L. Also

ShiriffOf Berke
Count*, and Martin Weaver;taq.; of Northuutberland. If any other place of..our size has a
larger listof _distinguished . perione in .ttat line,
we Would llitsta nee the lief. • ' • •

. - .

Secenth. Perinsiilaneielatealry.—Yesterday4Te,
receitteiriNitter teem "MC. C.;',dixtek 313.4:1
Gar -P7nly fle informs _tie thitt..witblit-
thitvett two the -Regiment will :tmove:to:
•NseTtlle, lia orderii havelieen teoeived4o. mme-
ter heatotthe ieirvi.ce.dan of.Ake. oleitpaniett
are oomijairdng the iteoltot. (We •InitYPEPOct.
to elle,the gallant tioys of theSeventh

. .

heath of'likerV:',Atatz..Atriiiiiiii Nati. Esq4:
en gold . and highlf-eateemed citizen of Schrtyl-
kill Count*, died on. Saturday , afternoon last at

.his residence.in this BeirOUghwan.-' H wan.porn in
7We*St Itrunikiwick.. Township. Schuilkill - (then .
Berksj:Connty, un the 11% of October,. 1801-he- -
lag at-the'timetl his death inthe 64thyear of
hia,aget...Hie.carly-occrtpatiem was that of-faxin—-
'Mg. In 1835 be"was. elected a DireCtor*- (if the
Pon; of_Ude CoMAY.,,,thoduties-of.: vthich
charged with care andfidelity. In '4s heremoved
to PottevMe, and kept for a number of-veal's, the

E —uler, hotel, known as the -White-Jima: Ihr,
• -.lle.was'elected SheriffefthOConntv, the
t which' responeible , oftle(i be discharged

with' ability, integrity and impartiality.... At.: the
close of his term in 1858, be retired to private life
in which he remaine 1 up to the time °lbis death.
His remains were interred on Tuesday !satin the
cemetery attached_to Zion's Church, in:Meet-

Towtolliip, where the tones of his an-
cestors repose.. The funeral was attended by a
large concourse of his, friends and relatives. . A
Committee Of Odd Fellows, ofWhich Orderbe was
a member,_ sopa( intended, the'interment. The'
Rev. J. C.,Bnclier-and Rev. Jus. IdeCool deliv-.
ere i appropriateaddrft(sos on the occasion. '•

•-
.

SchrcenktfrOth Refit., htta
we are pleased to state; received . 841 appointment
in the regular army for Me-lib-intim • servlces-be-
fore Petersburg. On Wednesday last he. parted
with the men or.his old 'Regiment at Harrisburg,
and delivered a farewell address thit bronght
tears to the eyesof hialmveconipattions-in-irms..
Col. Schwenk was promoted three times in the
service-far bravery m battle, and often saved his

.

Regiment severe loss in battlebyekillful manceu-
Vering. Themen of his lite command are much •
attached to him and pert from.liim with great.

_ .

The.follciwing •Col..Schwenk'S .farewell atl-
these to the veteran.Fiftieth - • • • •

' . lI.EADOCASTXES SOTO PA:VET. VOLS..).riaaantamtai,August 4..1863.
Orilersat AND SOLDILBS: —The great workIs 'finished.

By yourgallantry in action,. and steadfast devotion in
the service of. your country.: you have"-won aglorious.
victory, an honorable peace, and an illustriousname,-
The tendrils that have.wound. around-.our hearts,' and
held us together, in stronger than. irliteinal affections.
are about to severed. Companions, in war, we will:
be fnetids peace: • The' story ofthold regiment,
with.:the incidents of the past four years, will always
be remeinbered' and .chenshed with the memoryand

• virtevs of ournoble 'comrades, whose remains are
.'mouldering in ten different States. •Your deeds of
• valor and trials of endurance, with the achievements of
thirty-two battles, will brighten many pagesinthe an-
nals of your country's fame. • YOU will be welcomed
to your homes to.enjoy the advantages 'of-the Govern-
meat you have so-faithfully ,protected. • In. civil life
guard carefully what you have gained and so well sus-
Mined in battle:, let metal "goodness -and integrity"
characterize your_course. and a grateful people.will
ble.v.yott earl a proud nation claim and reward you: as
her most deserving citizens. With sincire thankg for
your uniforip courtesy and' heerfulco-operation in the

. performance. of mutual intles.: • fervent .prayers to
Almiehty 'God fur your happiness and'-.prosperity,
triro mull life, and warmest sympathies for.the bereaved
families of the heroic, your. Lieutenant Colonel
bids you all farewell. ~ • SB. Sonwess,

'bleat:-Col.. CommandingRegirneitt.

_Death of:a. Veteran'. Soldier:—Capt. Jut:: Silli-
man, Company. A; 25th .Pennsylvama ;Regiment,•
died at the residence of his -father in this Pon.
ougli, on Saturday morninglast; in the 32d. year
of his age. The remains of Capt.- Silliman were
interred on Wednesday last in Mount LaureiCem- ,
etery, this Borough, and attended to the grave
by a:numberofreturned seldiers under command'
'of Gen. • James•Nagle,•and .by a largoconcourse.
of citizens. • " • • • . '

Capt.: Sillimanwas mustered into the. service,
June 28.' 1861;...is Sergeant in .Co. A,-2.Bth Reg.,: -
P. V. ..111s-was an eventful- military career:. He
was with his.Regiment inthe engagements• at
13oliver •Heights, Leeshorg;.Cedar. Mountain;,
Rappahannock, Sulphor.Springs, Antietam*, Chan-
cellorsville and Getty burp; in skirmi-hoe at Mid-
dleburg,,' Telegraph Hill, Bristow
Ron:Bridge, Fair 'Play, Cb arlestown, Vinche,teri..
Parker's Gap, Dumfriei and the Willet.te,s, rind
marched Over almost every foot of- :Virginia soil;
-.from IVa•hington to.Riehmond. :In March; 1863,
he •with 'hie' Regiinent, was transferred' to the'
Army of the . Tennessee: In .December, 1863,
while at Wanhatchie„he-re-enlisted -as a veteran.
Volunteer; with his Regiment.- In the West he
.participated in all'of the skirmishes and engage-
ments'from Lookout MOnntain.Tenn., to D. nion,..
N; C.,.. embracing Missionary Ndge, Pea. -View-Creek; Ringgold, Siege of Atlanta,. - Savannah.
etc.:-, He rose step by step, hi rank, . until on the.

-16th or August, 1861',.he.was 'promoted to. the
Captaincy. of- .his -Comany. White 'at
dria; 'Va. en route to Philadelphia,. to muster-muster-.bemuster-.
.ecl out ofservice—July,'lB6s—his Company pre,
•sentid iheautiftil sword to him.. At Philadel:
pine, while he Was waiting to be mustered nut, he
became ill: . He knew. that he was very sick, but.
such 'Was his indemitable spirit that he wanted
to finish up his. COmpatif business beforehe left
Philadelphia.' At la.sthe wan almost forced home
'by lila-friends.. He reached Pottsville onThurs 2
'day of. last week. When hereached.hOrne' lie told.
-his friendsthat he'had-cOrrie home to die,which
alas, was true.' He expired two dais afterreach-

-irig , •
Thus 'fell in.the service ofhis country, one 'who

hived her dearly, 'and one, who was :irreproacha-
ble as a man' and a soldier. His .comradee.of
four Years of march and battle, .mbutethe loss.
of afriend who Was aeidear to themes a-brother.
. . ,

ProCeedings of the Borough. Cnuneil.--,4 stated
meeting of Council was bell on Tuesday everting
last. 'Present,Messrs.' Cochran, Dobson,. Nagle,
Griffith, Gressang, Heffner,. and Focht,-

Minutes of previous.ineeting, were.read. .and
Corn..of Lamp. and Watch 'stated-that it had.

aPpi)intedl'Lindetamuth watchman, •
Stateruent of Borough' 'Treasurer was read 'and

Petition of J. Seitzinger, asking Permission to
erect a platform weigh scale in Fishbach, was.
referred 'to the Street.Committtee with power to
act.

Petition ofcitizens,'of 'orchard:" asking for
erection of crossir,:,g in Mauch Chunk' streeCfrom
Mr: Baber's to Spohn's tares n, was referred . to, St.
Coin. . . • • •

111r. Reed offered the following t•
• litwArecl, That the.wages ofthe Borough watch-

men be reduced to $1 50 per
• : Reseitried, That the street laid otieby the.Grecti-
weed .Company between -Thum -and Mauch'Chunk.
streets,-;On.thecant side of the ltailroad,land here-
tofore kept in,repair by. the BoroUgh; be and is
hereby. accepted,. and that.Said • street be known-as East Railroad street.: .:

: • On, motion of .3fr: Heffner it was resolved that.
the.OrdinaoceCom. be instructed to' draft an or-
dinance hireference to the storing of, coal oil
in this Borough, and ?el-oda at next meeting.. •

Mr:Reed of the -St. Com., 'reportedthat the
County Cotinnissidners would.. repair the:bridge
'between this Borough anclP.alo Alto.. . . •

On motionit was resolved that the executors Of.
Ritssers estate bo' notified, to raise curb' to

gradeat Centre and High streets,, and lay pave
-IJ:tent-and gutter in Norwegian street. • • •

• Clain of Mr. Schenck for laYing gutter in Arch'
.street was referred to the St.•Coni..

On motion itwas resolved that' the':Borough
Solicitor be • instructed to drawup petition to.

• Court; and obtain signers, to open Railioactstreet'
to regular width, between 13hioa:aud.Norwegian:

Clerk was ..instrneted• to ,notify parties;own-,
-ing:property at the upper part tif,llarket Street;
to pave. -
. Bill of B. -Hannan.forprinting; Ordinance book-
-$147-;-was referred to Ordinance Cont. •

• Thelollowiog. bills were-read and ordered to. be
-.• • • •

ILBarr. •

1.7t.nnig tab.,
Four V tctunen,-

Previous issue,

Total...
Adjourned

$5,698 18

. . ,

Rubens-Peale.—This venerable gentleman, for..
more than twenty years a resident of Schuylkill
County; died on the 18th ult., aged 82 years.
Hismortal remains were. tonSigned to the grace-
in this Borough. Mr:Peale was- for many years_
a resident of New York; where ho took an ective
part iiilneny works far the advancement of -Bei-
-once and.a.rt, in which direction his taste and:ed.
ucation led hini: Be-was one of the distinguished
family of artists, the progenitor 'of .-which-.was
Charks Wilson Peale, who'bore the joint el:italic,
ter Of.a revolutionary' patriot • and soldier,, a per...
stinal-friend and companion of .0-Sorge Weshing-:
ton; and painter Of las,pertrait;as Well-as of many
other distinguished army officers and
It-is -un interesting coincidence that the date of
Washington's' birth;' 22a of.February, was - also
that of the elder Peale's death, and of his oldest.
son's and a grand son's birth, Which gave to.-that,
day an unusual interest in thatfamily''''''''
'The enthusiasm :oflite, Oder. Peale for his'heati-

liftd art, was strikingly Manifested in thenaming'
'ofhis children. after the Mostdistinguished paMt.
ers-,in history, and More .reenarkable still .la the

'fact that nearly, or quite every,one so nanied-die--.
• played the same taste and ~geeirts for the 'art as
. did.tbe father, Thns, there were. Rembrandt,'
Ratiens, . Titian, %Franklin,- arid!liltchael Angelo;
amongthe males and othersamong .11,.e-female
branches of the fatuity, wh-o distinguished thein-:
selves as loyersanil. practitionera of'the "divine

Eabene-Peale established in New York, the old-
„time-Parthenon Museum; . whiclaWas” situatedon

. Broadway; between Warren and..-Mtirray Streets,.
opposite the 'Perk; - .lts: purpose.was to. combine
instruction with amusement. • Choice..paintings,'
many of them from the hands of different ahem=

'hersof the Peale fetnily; curiosities;.. and.e.lec."
• turerciom; comprised the *attractions.... Popular
'lectures on natural history, .philosophy,.eltemist-

• rY,' etc:, illustrated byexperiments with excellent
apparatus belonging. to the. proprietor; were de-

• livered; while .living curiosities. both Of-the hu.-
man .and brute creation', *Ore introduced from

_ . .

Some yearS after Barnum bought out the.Bar:-
therion, and Mr. Peale removed to this County,
where the palette and thebrush wdrernot entire-
ly abandoned by him.'. About ii.ear since having
hownie a widower;llr.• Peale removed

where he returned to his "first 10ve,"..
/Sid devoted himself though at his greatly ad--
vanced age, witha highly talented daughter for
-a companion in the , work, to the labor and pleas-ures ofthe studio and•easel; until almost the day'.
of his death. . ' • • • • • . • .
• The beneficent:and valuable resiilts.of a iirtn-,
one aril intlectual education, and ofstrictly tern-.

• perste habits; Were, perhaps, never more happily
displaced than in. the ..

genial and cheerful life,.
• and the serene, yet active, pld ageof the 'subject.
...of this 'sketch. -has"been the"privilege within

the paSt year of shine ofhis friends, to witness
the rare and beautiful living picture of this re-
markable man,- with his 0120W-W-hite,flowing locket;
hiatuddy cheeks, endhis vigokons, and' elastic.
gait. in his studio, with its wall''', and windows
decorated in the. most artibtic -style-.with-living

. vines and flower's, either.studying • the Works of
other artiste, or engaged upon.a larnelandscApe
which he. had drawn from nature, for:the „accu-
racy of which be had just .beforecommencing: it;
aCtuielly taken lessons in landscape- drawing,:a
branch-of the art* with whicli•he _was. not

.
Mr. reale'sleei. famed wise of brief Aeration,

aid passed away with a berenity which might
be expected of Nadi a life, leavieg tbree noes,' oue
of Whonihaa Attained a good rank 1ntheproles
eion.ofmedicine,. and is an Arairgergerin,tmaides
a daughter,- who tubes:ha th.i artistes genital of

... . .

bicorne Neturns,•:—BelOw will be found it eontinrna thin ofnett:unit ofincome, in Schnylkill County -'

The lig,nres show•the incomduringthe year 1861
ofthe partieS named,.after,- deductbig,-11800;Nth:
tienal;State. andloealtateisfer that year amount
paid for. rent Ofigittntsdead;, and forreps:trit.• 4,

• . •

,Arnold Ilenryi;;„„4. .- 353 'T
Alter:lsaac ffilTiKrettidi .225

4061ReAllyTOlini• 390 7'
Althnuse D 'W.Lehman_..4o2l .l; .200
:Angus resrlds-Bernlund.. b49 kAesenacber : seis . !••11/44

Christ: Limn .. . 41
"Allvold David. .",,.1612Tcrinits.Dasid;•.„..„ • ' .493
..Adath win.; ; .•

Aesenather Jo-tin.. • "-.-300,Leonaid • ' :3U
Bloijosi`W""'"'7- .110
:Baßy.John R • 4061..tuabenstitieGeo...• 186 •
.Ditztetritai I•o4BlLewit Wm-1.
Bail* ;: . ... • 216 Lanbenstine. Christ , 3410 .
Itarr.l3 .. • 311 Marks John...—. . 218
,Bernd Jacob • :60 Michael Ctrrist.,- ...- 1,264
„Hoe tbird , 201
MatlevAlfred• 148 Maultittruit • . 811
Brechany ; 817,Mabry.Wm. B 1.270
Coil° 300 ifiloyer Dominick.. - 120 :
Cartano„ Antn: • •• 931 Maclutmer •• - 263 ••

Conway. .1171•16nlyNtek-. • 128
ClarkDavid.. • 300.31insker Begf- • 33a
,Dniter,John 496
Doran Matthew... 400•McLaughlin W C: .429
Denier If . 360:Nagle Jacob' ' • ' 20
Deck Gil!lard 2.990 Ney Henry • 157
Deran .Mart 112...•. -.721 Ney J0hn..... .366
Dechant Edw..... 638 Otto ;.. . 283
Derr Jamts.. .. ; . - 300 O'Neal John.
EVarifk .. '.325 Osterman • • :15n
Eirate ,e-eller Christ..:. 39 O'NellE4lw: ....•. . .966
Empsweiler Jac. • :' 39 &STUD P 490
Einpeweiler•John.; • ---,DS' Plbkertim C. L. • • 200
Empsiveiler Chas.; -15 T Parry Wm.... . t,20 ,
Empsweiler :471Pritcbert: John.... 206
Empsweiler Mark. • • 471Phillips A....::.-94
Etnpeweiler.Peter... • 57.Rank thivid . 244
Eckert • : •:B•67,goiltus Ryan' - - 4,3 n
Eckel Aar0n....... . 3..l•Z•Roiriberger .Edw.. • s-167
Evans Thos... . 556.Romberger.
Evans J0hn..... ;

. 50 ',Rhein John ...... .
• ;253

Fessler-Dant ... • s 300.ftereWm R • 339
Furgeson Thos.. `2OO RoWM .... . . 713
Fragl Adam • ' 25 Row•David 424
Fegley-WM 237 Row Henry • 66S
Faust G A ' • ' 91 ißohrback Christ...' 31

652 Rowley: Cornelius.' .60
. Fritz Jn.i- ; • 6741Russel Wm..., .

. 06,5
Fogley. • • -1,2011:Row 'John M 962
Faust:Hen.. - ..6111Rump Peter " • . 426.
Fitzpatrick' John.. 195;Rehrer G•E 665
Gunder John. 4201Lemmendinger J '1,.x93

m,Garret W • 5661Sheeley • , 162
Griffin JUL., 6331Sctiruk • - 267
Harris John

•

.I,4oo'.Trion Isaac 165
Holwie Jac .6541T0by Conrad.' • 431
Heckler • • I.37hetuuenn 475.
Harris John... . . 300 Tracy Gordon.... , 180
Hotrstodder Wm.. - 239)Thomas 733
Hoy John •-252.Thomas ' 96
flame's 318': Unger Simon 154

•Ripple John . ..691.1thboitz 1,236
Harney Dant : .. • 669 ,17pdegnii:ie j J..... -• 478
Bask Geo 211 Worst:Gee:—..... • ' 2-15
Hell 17,253' Williams J0hn.....: ?int;
Korper Peter • • 687' Wood Chap • 612
Kopp.Daul 135 WolfFred ; • - . 6
Kopp John 443.Wetzellere - 200
Kimmel Semi 200 Wolf Jacob • •30
Kopp 'Christ 4.?Wertz Matthias... ,

Kel ley'Pa 52 Webber Semi.. ; . , 175
Kopp 'Philip' " • .4.18 ZennerPhilip'loo
Kopp Conrad • • .459Ziminerman Geo... • SS
Kimmel Edw.• . .. ' . 80T, _ . • - •. . .

• .•
:Nelou'ylkill Haien.

. . .

Byerly.Henry,-.::..$ Lacitinbill •• Wm...s
.Buii ' 47 Meck Chas •
Ban& Wm. : . • 150 -Mabry Jtcoepli.•.:...:
Becker Henry • 151 MndvWm-F -
Bordy Joseph • ... :.28 Mellon Joseph::...
'Bast Gideon • . 7.476 -Mabry Wm
Btwman W, 750.A1cTague Peter
Coxe•Hriela,N ' 223 'McCaffrey Hu tr....
pollinellenry • ,
•Cook .....

210 M. yer, los .......

.Connor. Caiharnie.' 100 Nails' John
Cook Henry . . • -2:Boo.Natis Jacob,
Cooney Michael::: • .232 &Dien John '
Delbert Saml • • 255 Porter. Pliny... :..

Delbert II . . 239 Rupp John..',.-....
• Dreibellii Joseph '
Delbert • Mark :413.Reifenyder Beni, .. •
Frehafer John ..... Randall ...WM
Fenstermacher -11 Shannon
Field Wm A- '• • • On. Snyder 'Ailam • •
regerFranklin..,., • - 160 Schmieder I)

Genseiner .• 200 Stair .......

Grakekki ,Peter:.. 50 Stitzer . Gen W.. :.

Geiger•Enkleblrd.. . , 94 Savior C V '
.Goideri Thus • • SOO-Sailor •
Gottshall Dillinar.. 634 Sausser [JR •' •
Geiger. Jacob •95 Shannon'H•F •
:Garrigan Edw.:,. • «CO ShaPpell[Saml...'.
Hiller. Albert • 200 Snyder G A •

' •Itees Fred .. : . • 't,oo Savior.'Henry •
Earthman Philip:..l.:• • 100 Shultz H G
Hinkle Fred.: „

• 166 Schwenk. 'his'
Heilman J . :542. Sy fen Mr'......

• 75 Schwartz J0hn.....
Hummel:Jos .150 Shehen Mich •
.Hewer Henry ' -902 &Mill Daniel -

1-lunizinge'r • Wm.. 2.311 Shoemaker..Fred:-.
Huntzinger 1,670 Shafer David ••

•
Hammel. Geo Sc.:- 200 seyroit Isiac •
Hummel Geo Jr.,.. 100 Sheetz Jared
Koehler J 0.. 1.493•Trump' S..ml • •

•Kirkpatrick Jas:.. .1,000 %route .Henry....:
.Kantrier Chas 280 Wittrout Chas
Kantner 6T,Weissinaer L
Kline Benj. • 400 -.Wilson Emanuel..
•Ker. ker Danl * •160 Worts John .. '...
Kaufman 'C . .325- Woos Isaiah
,Kerhe.ilager- E -* •S'23 Wilterinuth. Saint.

• Kaufman Geo. • TOO Wineberter
Kerkta.lager .7 C. • '491 Wcirtz
Kerkeelager 3yet.. 150 Wilson.
Loeb. Abram........ 100 Zimmerman John:
Lantenbacher Chas 106
Leitecl ;gases- : 614.Zulick T

• , Palo .• .
. . .

Hensfriger,Wm ....$ -•1,359 Heiler :Lewis .. '....5. - 116
Hive•.ros. .. ..:.... -''.26l.lineble. Henry. : ' ' 524 ,.Brenner. Wm IL.. • ls.KellY David .:.144
.Barnett P.m. - - ~ 159 Kellylohn •'

• 5:3

Broderick :Ins • •. :159:Kirk-John,. :....:
. 256

iiiiiincton Chas... . . 199 LawleiJal, ' : 'l7O

Baseett. Wm.. ... • • --81 Lewis' J Levai • '. 526
Hobbs Henry .• • . ;230 Leivis•John::..... : '393 •
Bobbii. Wm..... -..,
Brennan. ThM; • si. McGovern Michael . .275
Cavariaugh Paul.. .191 McDonald Sand., 1,153.
Coller Henry .. ..

... , ..IG,McGovern:Philip.. • ' 243 .
caniAdy Patrick...;'. .10 Mclletianny Jas.:. :.....373 :

Carter Henry -' - ..... 144 MartinHugh: .. .--.. 127
Carr - -.Min - - 674 McConnell•Jas. :.. .', •:' 406
Cnrrj. Jas' ' '523 Murry Henry........ •_22
Chill son.W. S 696 McGovern, Terry.... 432 •
Coona9 John . ..• • • 39:McGovern Thomai -176

• era Peter..::.:..- : : . 49 Me/Meter Mark.:.' ... 101
Conderen Frank... •''• 67 Mullentlingh. • - 317
Chtllson LW ' -93 McGovern Hugh.. - .303
Campbell-Patrick:. ... .60 McFadden Frances. 223
Dell Joy . . '.4 Newton Chtts: ....•. "' :23

wDriniog :Adam,. : . 190 Oster Jehu '• ' 216 •
DoWningJaq' •-. .. -75 O'Conner John, ... • 144
Downinm Joseph... ' .1,164- Pyle:Philip -

' 6

1 Dailey . 'John • - ' 151 Quinn' Rich. 82
Dugan Hugh ':• '237 Ryan M......':::..- '.. 84
;Hillman Peter E.. - ',lily. Rudy . Jacob,.., sir.'. .• 294
Feetian:Jrr. • -.. 63 .SeiMitMerJere.„,.. ' 376.
Farroll Lewis 'E.. ; .'.• 4.Shautk5010....... . 31
Gilmarten Thos....'. : 14 Siellwricon Wm.,31 ~ ' 212
Griner J0hn....:., -.. 11/Toool,lich- ' .. • '206
.Golden-.Michael... ' ' 143,Wright Thos Fvt. :

•• 769
Govan Alex •'• - . 2931 Wagner i3enj .... 249
•Gillaspy John.: ...: '. 1r5I Beni . ' 124'
GeppOrt Albert - •• 551Wildermuth Wm.. -- -4
`Hummel. Ge0..... . . 112 Wagner Mich •' -

• -53
Harkins Clank....;', • :-::-'46 Weaver cnii.t.-...... '932
-Harkins. Dennis: .. 39 Wagner Am05,...... : .320
Raring}Wm -:' -:

.. :173 Whalen liatthew.. .. '9O
Harkins :Mich.; .. • 176 Zwelble Joseph.:. ' • 1;440.

:.North Iltutheink. . -'
.. . -

._:.s - 190 -Kremer Dini .....$. -- 56
2.000 Kerns" 'Eftw.. .. ... ~.•.• ..:'61235. 2. Kramas-Law......:...•, -1M

113 Kieliner Geo •

• - 415
- : 500 Leslg, Jas., o-..... .. 372

119'Leurts.Wm1"...- - -
.

• 1,632-
', .65 Melot GeoS ' • '9OO

" - 57 Moyer H..1E...,.... .. 149
.-.. 170:Key ' Jac:'....,, ... 1. . : 169

400 'Powley J0hn........... . 399
'4OO.Peale Ewd 8...... • 423

..370 Pott'Benj Jr ' -
•' '. 233

• .1,133 .Q 9 ilitch. It T.:.,, . . : 509
. 361 Heed C. W - - - ' 206'

:...- C. .: 416'
. .245:Reber Dan1.......- - • 100

cts Strituch :Isaac.. .;... - 1.301
.'.119 Shatibell'Moses..*:: . 390

• .1811Seitzer Mich. • • ' 336
• •• 665 Tracin Henry.. ..... • 100

• • 206,Wormkesser- 8.... .• . 322
462 Wagner Martln..... ; :.390.

•. .195 Worner JOhn • 215
.:139 'Walker:Marianne. - 395

1...• 422,, Warner •Heinl.:...: ..594
2001Warner John- • 6,017.-
40.Witrner E 1`...... . 5,7533

5501Weil Debi -- . -•-• 200
5,192 Zimmerman I/

..

G.... . 3031,1411. • . .
. .

Ackeyyavitr;
Adams .Gen:.
Beck Fred,
Bniven :Martin
fittfe J K:...
Brown Edwin,
Brown D p..
Bittle Thos..
Billie Henry .Jr
.Berger .Wm....
Berger .Henry..
Berget Harrison
Bittle
'BittleJacJr....•Droyer
Delbert •Henry..
Deibert Jos
Dengler lea ac.•
Deiliert
Drase,r •
Delbert Win F.:
Fetialer
Fry Jacob •
Gerber John..
Gray
Hoy
Hoy •Renben....
Ifineas
Irwirk

FaiitNeivregiati Tosynahip.
Altep •:
.Bairett John', •
BatterslyBeekldy.Peter
enmie William,:.
Clary Wm ' ••

Creary Thomas....
Cavenani.Th Petrick
Coyle Philip
Casey 'Thai.. ;

-Dix. Friteklih.,-...•
Davis
Daly James. .
Daly Owen
Feeney John •
Farrell Michael...
'Falls Henry k
Fi*erty iftS,

.
~,

Gillespie Peter.,...

Baffey Edward. .
Hertiog Wm
Jeffries Wm

••

'

Keimedy Wm • •

21,Knowles Nathaniel $ , 293
23 'Leader John .2S

"1171Lotigsdale lienry... . 282
•Itlidons:rhan John.. 343:
337 qttoneghan- . 38

• 71!bleCormickRich,. '44
259 Morgans !rhos... • '741
594 MoDaniells Mich.. • • 866
204 McDonald. Ed ..

5111drionSy Thos .. 52
109,0yster Send • • - 543
275- Reynolds Wm .• 95
.559 .Ragen John' - "'eh
19.Rooney Andrew.:. .• 506

238.Radleun Datil . ' 163
601 Sherry Owen • 64
383. Shelrey Benj 37
75.Sweeney.'John.... • 22

-367,T00ner Barney:. : 54
13.9)ThorepsonEli • 1,461

• 174IThomss Robt V 869
357tWilliami Th05..... .119,.

. Williams • 117
4 Zimmerman Renj.. 36

Artz Levi $ . 20ri Le engood Thos...s
.. 200 Lit e Jaz -

' 764' Lear Snail.-
33-Lynch Bernhard....

; Sin Merkle 'Harry -
262 Merkle, Win
243;?deride Henry G..
7nBMortimore A
191 Messer.Dahl •

1,744 Moyer Dant M
142~Martz DF:.:.:::..
232 McCully-Franklin..
307 Major Jacob •

96 POOtni Anthony,
114 Itelfeneider.Levi..
360 Reitsueider Wm A

W. Right Robt:
3ST Rosser .
239 Zhafeißmanuel....
IS Snyder H W •

14n Shuck Elias •
164 Simons Frank....r.'
17,3 styers. Wm • •

.247 Schwindt
67 Towns •Robt.. '

199 Turner A B. • .

346 Wychtmck:JJ."...
691 Wilder R A....;..
309 I WftWilr•on J.K .309 Wilson A
123 Zettiman

perger. Peter
Becker Ben)
Burton' Alfred
Bartolet
Bnwer Conrad..
Bines Wm. II
BracelleldSming.:
Craii; !errant:
Coarter
Duncan_ John-C.-
Doherty Charles..
Deneler Chas W
Dearden Thos;:.
Fisher J,icob..,'
Freek Bohland
FeArry Chtirles
Green John...
.(4rim tianr. .
Gordon Geo .
Gray-John...
Hoffman Geo E..,
Thinniimer : John.
-Hazel
Hugh Joh')
Hamlckson N 5...
Holland Danl
Katituei -Jaicnb
Reefer'Addrfw
Keefer I,R.
KlebeF Lewis.:
Lynch' ..16hn.,

• •: Want Brunswick..., , •
.Albright:Pe. $ 274 Ketner .Benj $

Albright Abraham:• 100 Reiner BP
Albright Jos ' 600 Kimmel
Bauer Daild • 521 Kimmel Wm:.....
Boyer.. • Sil4 Kimmel Rana Jr..
Boyer Benj.. : 275 Kimmel John F.
Dint...cher Nathan.' 107 Moser Michael...
Deifert6eiter J H.. • .64 Mover Solomon...
Drayer ' 2421MiliarFehr.M F • . . 7751Mengel Geo. • '
Fehr Wm •

•'

. • :-9 Moyer :AbramK..Feagley 770 Moyer Gs4:lK -
Faust Daniel • ._ 500 Moyer Wm
Focht Jere. ,227. Moyer PhilipR: :

Focht J001.17:,
... '3.10 Medler Sam'B::::

'Frederic' JonatiD.::. • 107 Mnlt Benj ....
. .

Fegley '.'260 Beige' Danl.
Boy. Henry - • ' 152.Reinhold J0hn.....
'Hummel Geo' "

. 216 Shrear' Saint •

Kerahner BP' . • I,os6,Seehler Jesse
Kremer Gideon., • '34,lWiltermnth. Adana ,
Kimmel D -3241Wagner

.StronseloBlWildwmtith- A...
Kimmel George.;. • 100 Walborn-Daniel..
Himmel6B2 Fort'
Kremer Jims • . .445.Zqber Mag..

.

BenitheiSel J $ '•. 197c..:...$
•Rbling G 8 200 Koeh Dana •

•• : .161 „Reber 'Jona '
Fitch Jan ' 8 ,5 Rishel
Geiger the ' ' . 261 Rtipezt :
Hay fkiSms "

• 60 gimps, AngKoch Ben) 200 • . , .. •

•
- •

• • . Platearove. • ,
Bari Tri7viati:4;•••-;-.45---.2811, Lutz Wm $ 88
Iright 31:Lerch Wm Sr • • ...800

Berger 429iMiller • Jos. . 300
Eh "- .399 ',Holley - • 390
t'lrtlimts David .. ".995+,14i11er D .:......53 .G
Chrtst L-11 .2110;21111er -Levi ........• 41,01-
•Cblydon ••' ..i*TlNartineJL ...

. .1910
Duel Malta 1111Q.BeedWmL. .. GOO',

bent -Beni? - 169,e 3r. f:',..Bl3;'Reinoilil Wm H. ' , '.7"29*.
' 86•ReetWat H.;....

;•491
,Ckneeerter•-Dani.-.•. • I,79o:B63dret'r R. • '
Glensemer.'Henry... - lAso.•Stim !3T.1 188'
4031itetirfer 1.780Stahl&dui . .

--337V1V 30 11J R
14.433rrracYX-W- .. ...... --• 215

Jarinto . •85 Unger John • 200
• Hutoer !mg 40Q.Uhier Wm ' • • '1.47
'Jones Josiah_ ... 25 Wolf Chas • 403
Kendall JoeT ' 440 Zimmerman Wm.. .609
Kitsmiller Hieb... • 58 Zimmerman H,.,..330

•

. .

:.Brown J0hn......$ .2101.MayerWm.:.
Berger Levi Maeherman D.
13erkhelser.W 111teed John J..
ItrOam . oar Reed
Bittle Mut .... . ; 104 Reed Clues-W...

- Firriest Jos::r.:. '. • 7131 .Reed Peter
Emrich:Jos,...... • /43 Rama/d3 v..: ;:

Pealer Wm 300 Shea,er
Ferrebee Jas .• " 'ShearerGeo.......

Hummel Chas.... • 144.Snytle.r ;Dan!
Heffner • - 887!Sheafer Jae. •

,

Hummel 1441Weirmer. J0e..:...:
Kintner. Franklin. 448 IWnivaer John.M. •
Luckeubill 2231Yeich John—.
IlataWm F.. . ... - 975 ;Zeigler John.
Moyer - 4511

35i3
174
515
821
721
54-

269-
509

56
211
900
450
630
100

. • Nerw4igisso :Taivriaataip.'
.

Bildheirier Georige4 547MoritaJohn $ 63'
Beeler Michael ..... 200111eabit Wm . 38
.Barthaloaiew 160,Nichter Geo ' 6.
Bralen 55,1111tzell•Henry...:.• : . 100.
13atzel-Frederick.. ' 15911tosenberger . 41
Bloppert Contact_ .. 115 Seltzer Conrad... . 1.000
Bush Suture! 29 Stafribey Matthew.- 7.
Christ Geo...

~
- •83 Sheiblehiiot C ' 257

Delter " 83 Sehellk•John....:;
" 100•

-Defter Andrew...: 116 SheiblehootL 84"
Hanplev 55 Sheiblehoot . Jacob •83
Haley Martin...... • TO iSheibelhoot J44.; . . 264

.Kraft J0hn...J..... • .166,Tiliger Albert •90
"Kull ChasF - 261;Yahn . 10
. .• . Waahingtois TewaishiP, • '
Berger ?eter $ 1184' Monbeck John Jr .$ • '278
Bat4orf Isaac. • • .264114eidlinger Levi... 215
Bretz Geo..— .173 :,Rocaler Chas 420
Conrad John..... . 250,Reber. Frenklin W . 332
DeTurk S G

.

7 . 4371Relchard Chas:: 110
Fensterraicher P... . 261Strnpenhiner , 275
Fehr Henry ' 3951Schwatt4 ' 393.
Heinbach John.., I.l2lSchneek Solomon:. •• 95
Hummel Beni 302',Stump Joel ' :742

• Kromer Peter - • 530, Trtmbo
-Kiptiel Wm 8311-Whartluit.Reuben.. 380
Berehner John::.. .134' Zextle Levi -175
Kerahner Solomon-

.. 2491 . , • : • •
Mount Caripon

H A .. .. $- gMi Mc¢effry Owen..;$ -800
Drady Peter. .... . . 200 McGovern John... lOO
Cole• James. 200 McElwain B 362
.Fitch. Janine 77jMcDormed .150
Galen-John ..::. • 41.21IcElvar lames::.- ' 100
Gallagher Martin. 19411VicWilliante D.... 1.500
GWas .John • , .24 C..000if;Kline

.. ; . 20010•Donnell Pat'. .: 250
Lynch • 2601PinVera: Wm...... . 200
'Leonard Wm 241Rich land Catharine . 200
-Lynch John 400 Bhealef Wm 5.... 4,267

PortVlinlon.
BOyer Saml C.....$ 21G
Burns Edwarrl....
BretzBen.' F • . :290
CrockettGO • 2.3
Clayton TR • . 154
Elliot Sarni, .. • - 2901
Focht Jere . - 60
Grieff Wm.. •

Guilden Win 2,054
Hatch David 263

Hartman GeO • $ 260
Krueger Wm • 78
Kintzel 11 - 78
Manispn Rich..... 200
Maitern Chas 418
?lice 383
Springer Wm. 340
Stever 'Matthias.. 292
Weikle Jos 43

.• • :

Beck Enzabet.li....s kist)
Buyer • Pailful-- : 2onI
Di)u,,.f.as, Mary' •' • „ 201
Deibert Jos ' •.• . : 2ao
Driue'Deary.. •

••• .100'
FoJaireGeu 8001

.; 704
Hummer Miry... ~• 431
'lloy .. .. 210

Hummel Da.n1....$ • lea
Hoy Jae.—.... :. 219
KellerJ S • 498
Kimmel Geo F..— 252
Kimmel Semi • ..450
Ludwig A -B ...

.. 76
Orwig , 17.)

1Sheafer Martin.,:.. 401
Thompson -; .102
ins Tossmehip.

$ isB
Manhe

Blrkbeisei-"Wm4.s 1611
Earrist Abram:— IST

', 76
Faust Dewitt 506
Heiid Geri . . 346
Helm 606'
Ilas,ster, ..74
I•;.mmedy Christ... • 46:1
.Itershtier Wm...:69.41. •

axson
_

___
_

Reber Andrew: ...• 2SO
Roeder Danl.: 2W
Reichard John.... 100
Reber Daniel M... 41
Reber George • 601
Reber Sarni 164
Schweigert Wm.... 100
Sigfreit Jona • 362

Pinflgrovo Township.
. .

Ferger-Wm •'• $- • .82 Roble .'john- $ , 300
Hertz Benj: ... ... ... 443 Mach Sarni67T
Bohr 'Peter . • 713 Nnttins Lyman..., 'T16..027
Chfist Emanuel... 46 Rump:Jtjhn • 461
Ripping Leonard..- _.4 '3 Reed Henry:l9o
Feltz' ...

... .. . A.042 SChnoke 1,70
Feltz John " 161-shalleyJae.' • • 464
.Greenawalt Benj.: • 651Stein Jac ' -90
Gi 'Solomon.... • 20n,Stein John 66
Hendricks ... '2421 . ••-

Porter .Irowniship.
• . . - . . , . .

Fisher Henry • - t.. •.' '2ST•lteiaer Geo" -*
'

$;" 800,
Feltemoyer Geo: ..

•• 600!Schieal: Jacob
Retieler Peter.SOOISapp. Michael - , . 800

Fri!geniebarg.
Friti Mich • s.'o4) Fritz Wm -$ '2o3'

- , •

Dm 911 drsynei.John

The Nation's Gratitude.
.. . . .

The following collections -have been made for.
,lie bi•rielit of our late lamented -President's fam-
ily, since the last publication: '
Miss Zelin Barman $l.OO
Miss Martian Bannan ''

• ' 1.00
The Misses Pitman V, 00

Collected before
. .

..

Total • ' . t22:1 00
We ha;te-transmitted the funds and closed the

subscription. .,-•- . •
. .

. 'Anil contemporary states that a
"drlyo laWyer" ofthat city h.iy madeforay thou-
sand th.lllurs in fifteen movihshy .In-annging such
.casPs ;that 340 divorces_ have. been granted by the
SUptenie. Court during the past year, and -that
they.a. e-going -on at the rate of a dozen a Week.-
. 'Ol-Randall Jaggard, • of-,Pittatnn; Luzerne
county', is- a successfUl snake hunter. He'has'
already sent sixty rattlesnakes to the different. 61
fie+ of the.-State, thisseason,. and has at home-a
large cagefilled with living reptiles: After catch-
ing the pets, he extracts their fangs and ret1;11them harmless. ' . • . •. _ . .

' .The President has appointed J. H. Ashton,
Esq:, Assistant. Attorney 'General; to'be acting
Attorney General of the United States dining the
absence of A't torn ey General. Speed, Avho has gone.
west. • Mr. Ashton. is a member.of „the Philadel-
'delpliia bar, and was assiittant'United Statei dis-
•trict attorney iu that city dnring the time onlr.
.George'Doffev; • • ' ' : • -

n33-The returns of income Made to the U. S.
Assesserti of:lnternal Revenue in the 'cityofPhila-.
delphia, -are 'novi being putiliiihed: • Among the
-heaviest taxpayers appearing on the list are;the
following: Dr..bavid jayne, sl27,l49;'Hichard F.
Lonei: 5100,00: A: J. Drexel, $131;631; M: Wm.
Baldwin, $211,832'; Henry E. Rood, $'102,595.y -R..
H. Gratz. $102,010 ;W. C.Beistoo;. $101135 ; Wm :
Jr.,',Hunter. 4133,783'; Richard' Norris, $121;902';'
,Joseph"S. Lovering, $135,361-; William F; Potts,.
$103.:707 ; William Sellers, $177,915. '

Aar British schooner Forest Oak,:frortilloston
for Yarmouth, .N. S.; when about30 miles froin.
Yarmouth, ran againsta whale with such force ae
to' knock the foremast, nearly out.. The schooner
'was at the time running'.at a. speeiref Over seven
.knote, and the whale was'not seenuntil a moment'
before the collision.. The schooner .passed over,
.thewhale,• which must have been, killed .by. the
shock, as a Maas of oil 'inuediatelv, Appeared on
.the*Surface,' . While the replies renaered.necessa,
ry by the collision were being made,.after the ar-

_val of the vessel. in. port, a strip of the skin. of
the whale'as fOund attached to the forefoot. si

~•
• • -

•P 1101IYCIEL, Pottsville Pa., •

'• • AGENT 'FOR THE. SALE,OF THE,

• • WHEnLEI3,•&-WIISON:-- . •

SEWING..MACHINES
•

• In Schnylkill,Connty. .•

A number of these excellent Family Macpinee are al=
ways kept on hand and can be seen in operation by
calling at hie residence in, Market ,Street, avove sth,
peat door to the 'English Lutheran.Church.

To ItecoMmolate 'persons using these Machines, a
supply of.4lfachmeNeedirs, Machine.Ott and Soap;and.
Clark's Thread, in all,numbers,. and colors, espeelally
adapted toSewing Machine use, will pe kept ,onband...

Thorough instructions, for working these Machines
will be given to parties purchasing. ' • • '

Orders by mail will receive prompt .atteption. tall
• and =Maine before purchasing ebiewlaere.

Januaryo2ll. 'CA . ' ' • .
..

• • 4.:tt
-Gray Hair, . Baldness, IDatidruti. any

Diseare of the Settlp.—No:Dthooverty cm... 1 CON-
PARK WITH IT.. IT IS NOT A. Drs. . • S.,"London" ; . . "Hair Color-Restorer.""London" TklZ' ' "Hair Color Restorer."

"London" ir0m.33,3 —"Hair Color Restorer."
*-London" - mixer ...Hair Color Itostorek.""Louden" motor , • "Hair ColorRmitorer
"London., • "Hali.ColorRestorer."

• It is the'ONLT KNOWN RaTionut Cocoa AND Prix
PE6T HAIR thiZtRING comiurizo.. Delicately perfumed.

• f. It will rei3tore grayhairto its original color.
2. It'will make it grow On bald heads.
2.:1t will restore the natural secretions.
4. It will remove all dandruff and itehiro.
b.. It wilt make the hair soft, glossy. mid flexible
6. Itwill .preserive the original,color-to;old-age.
'7; It will-prevent tee hair from falling off. •SAL will cure all (.1..useasee ofAbe scalp. •

• IT.IB NOT A '• • •

. "Hair Color Restorey."
"LondOn" . as sn . "Hair Color Restorer.""London" . Restorer."
•:London" THIS ”Hair ColorRelfiOnT.e
"London" • • . "'fair ..Color Restorex.""London'! cricartrroati. "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" '. "Hair.Color,Restorer.".
:"VeLD by OM MOST EMINSNT Pitistotsns AND GLEAM??

Daz SWATNIG & ROO : SOme six years. ago I began to
lose my heirJand continued to do. so. Midi the scalp.became as bate as the palm of my hand troubled al.o
witha disagreeable itching'fever, great heat. and davit-
ruf . small pustules wouldform, quitesore, to the touch,
and the remaining portion of the hair on the side and
back of my head- became miltegray.. -After using a
number of Restoratives - (so called) without: aucceat,
and my head nearly desti tate .of hair; reluctantly
commenced.deinu the -*LONDON. HAIR' COLOR.RE- .
STORER AND DRESSING." •.• Now., candor :and jos-

Nice compel 1117 to say. to all, that' through;its use
now posaL,.s a new and beautiful growth of hair, com-i• pletely-restored to its original dark and' glossy appear-
ance. and I venture the assertiod, ,,the world furnishes
no preparation equal to this; midi do. citioefeliticiuslvi,
say Wall who are gray;br bald. hatedrY and harsh.-6r.
falliog, tonne Mg once this, clean)} andAelightfully
perfumed article. ISAAC L. MARSITALI,,

. . • ' GunnerUnited States Navy.. '.

• 830 Leimani street, Philadelphia,
Price TS cents a bottle: six bottles, $4... Sold by:Dr.

..SWAYNE & BON,' 330 North Sixth sited above Vine,
Philadelphia. • Also by - . • •

JOHN 0, BROWN& SON,Bruk.tgists,' Pottsville.
HENRY SAYLOR, "

It acorns is be nocasedediloy the wriproroall
eonsentiof mankind thatDr. J. C. Ayer %.t.Co..s Sorra-

Pectoral and Pills are the greatsst remedies yet.
diitcovered G3r the tiestment of disease ;• that . Ayeri
Saraeparilla Is the•great Elistir. ofLife, which Malmo-
Oen/ bare sought for purifying the, blood,;, Tri it .and
judgefor yoiuselyes. • • „6,;16-31.it , .

HAIR DYE HAIR DYE
Batilielsursu Hair.':Dye. ,imr• Me best to the

world., The.only true andperfeet,D7o•74lirmleis:-In-'
, staritanenna and ReLttibleproduces a siihnadld-Illack!
• or BanjulBrown—remedies the ill .eftents oftliadDyes,
andfreqUently,restoree , the original color. Bold by all
Druggists. The genuine is signed; W.A. Batchelor, 81
Barclay Street, „New,Xtirlt. ~ • ' - ,

Jarkfun T. 180." .
_

2SO
1.912

36n
605
115
175

1,026
400
04)0
662

:100
4,05 i

216
176
372

2,762
632

448
500
250
500
172

• ,

• . • . . .

MITT: THE .GREAT' EMIT:EghTEDT:--
INIWIAM*.k.P4ARKO4. •

CELEBRATED . FEKICGPI • PILLS!
Prepared front a preiwription of Clarke,

• PhYsicianEatitordirutty to the Qdeea- •
This welt known Medicine Ip tielnipoidtion. but a

sere 'aid safe remedy ,for Female .Difflathles. and Ob.
stractions, froth any cause whatever: an althirgh a
:powerful. remedy,' it contains' nothing Inniftil-.to.ttie

• .To•Msanum i6IICBitis peerillsrly suited. It will,
I.bi'a'sbort time:bring on the monthli. period with reg.

In all rasa of Nervous find .Spinal- Itlfecticins.pin
'in the Back in Llmbs.t.NearbittSS;sFaliglie -on,slighteiertion,Palpitation of the-Send, Lowness of ,§PI
:Hysterics; Beadliche,-Whites, end -the-paled '
diseases occasioned by,a disordered .system.these.Pills
Wiltiatteet a cure ' hen all other meausbaverfallei3. ' -

•MU* TILLS MITI MCiltll azza KNOWN' TO. TAIL SWUM=
id/ notromoris oit zee20 rase orrsarrinar ass wait

iFtir fall particulars, gete pamphlet. free, ofthe Agt.
bold by all Druggists.. Price $1 per bottle.. •

Sole United States. Agent,
. • • JOHNMOSES. 21 Cortimidt Sr., NeW York. .
N... 11.—51 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to sny'au-

, thorized agent, will insiire.a bottle containing' over 60
pills by return mall.

. .

..

• IfelmboltrisExttnet of istairenisarilla clean-
ses andrenoiatefi the WOW, instils the vigor of health
into the systetn, and ikn_mei oat-life' humors that make
disease. . . April 6.' '6.5". •- ` '-'l4-6m .. 4-

• •

: Army itch. Titter; All Eruption* I• •
.

"Dit.SWAYNE'S AIIAIRALING OU;ITMENT.,.
• DR. SWAYNE'S AU-HEALING, OINTMENT."
'KO aloe soobstinate, or long, standing,. it will not

care.% a short time. tillkinds of Tetteiare permanent-
ly cared. Army. Itch. which is so .prevalent, it never
fells to cure. Chronic.Rrysipelas, • Salt Rheum, Ring;
WORM, Barbera Itch. &c. 'llrutillons.covering.-the
whole surface: or the body; old Ulcers ofmany years
'Mending. that pnt at -defiance every other mode of
treatment. ail yield tothe . silnttiropettles of the great
'Y table Salve. • ; •

Price too cents.: By.sending do cents to Dr. Swaim.
4 Son. 830,NORTH.STICTH.Street, Philadelphia, a box
will beadilledstaany.patt Of the patted States,pee of

Sold by HENRYP4l -I,olt, Dru=ist.Pottsville.
17,'65,' . .24.-

.. . . .

it.Gesaitlessansi • cured of 'Nervous Debility, Pre-
mium.Decay; -and the effects 'of youthlal indiscretion.
will be happy to furnish others with the means ofcure.
(fret of chafg, o . . This, remedy is 'simple, safe, and

For trill particnlars. byreturn mall. please address
JOHN B. OGDEN, 60 Nassau St., New York.

. . . .

&Urea...Ductal gives health and vigor
to the (tattle and bloom to the pallid cheek. Debility
is accompanied by many alarming symptoms, and if:no.
treatment is submitted to, cOnstanpuon, insanity or
epileptic tits castle, , . • AMR S.65. , 14-6 m

warigkietti": WHISKERS ".
- -DO you want Whiskers or .MoaStaches 'Our are-,
clanCompound will force thennto groW on the smooth-
est facie or chin; or hair on.bald heads, in Weeks.
Price, $1 00. Sent by mail anywhere, 'closely sealed
on receipt of, price. " Address:

WARNER& CO.; BOX 11.18,13rooklyn:. N. Y.
-.lFeb. 11, .65. ' . . • . 6-ly

Denfaeise, lillividaesiand Catarrh, treated.
with the titmost success, by -Dr: J. ISAACS. °enlist
'and Aurist, '(formerly of Leyden. • Holland,) No. 511
PINE- Street.' Philadelphia. . Testimonials freni the
-most reliable sources in the. and Conntry can- be
seen "athis Office.. The fatailtrare invited to
accompany their patients. -.aS he has nosecrets his
`practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES insertedwithout Pain..
No made for eilunination.

. The GLORY or. Mast LS STele4rn:--Therefore. the
nervous and debilitated should immediately.'use
BOLD'S EXTRACYBUCLOL- Aprilkat, '• 14-6rn

.Ifyea want, ter' know' Elittle of very-
thing'relatthg to. the thiman system: midi . and 'fe::
male; the causes and treatment of diseases; the mar
riage customs opt*, World : him to. marry well and' a
thousand things never published before read the"...
vised 'edition of ."31itito'nf. Comikkv Sr.i.sx."' a curious
book for curious people.- and a good • book .foi every
one. totipages, 100 IlluStrations. .Pripe $1 50. •, Con-
tents table sentfree to any. address. *. Books may be
had at the Bookstores, or -Will be sent'by mail. post
paid on 'receipt of price. Address. . E.: B. PCSOTE, hi. D.,

Feb. 4..G.5.-s:Gin: • 1130 BroddWay..New York.

The Bridial Chamber, an Essay 'or. Warning
and Instructionfor. YoungMen—published by the liOw-
ard Association, and sent freeof charge in sealeden-
velopes..Address. Dr. d...SIOLLIN lIDUGLITON,
*Ward Asedciation,Thiladelphia..Pa..

.41..*1;ing of Beituiy pi. A .Joy' iForeiror. . , . .
. • Those who.desire brilliancy' of. complexion, mns
Purify. and enrich: the blood, which 'firx.milOWs , CoN
OP,STRATIT.EXTRACT S.AushriatimA invariably does .Re
collect it i., no•patent.medicine.- Ask --fur Hohnbold's,
Take.im other. . April"B, '65.

Not i ce:,-Those.-wiAling to become -rich, or succeed
in anything they wish. should send Tor one or all of the
Gipsey's SevenSecret Charms. Thousands have done
so and now rejoice.. . They cost but little and do much
good. For further particulars send stamp and get~fullexplanation. to'.E.F. MAYO. ilailatonSpa, N. Y.
..Julylb, . :

. . .
[From 'tlm Largest, lfankfacturing Chesofsts an the

World.) -
tarn acqnainted.with Mr. H: T. flatinioi.n. manu-facturer. of HELABOLIeti. GEhGlrig PREI'ARIiTIONR, He

occupied the druvitOre opposi-e -my residence; and
was successful in cuin the. libsincss where others
had not been equally so.before- him.' I hiWe been fii-
iorably impressed with ttie chatacteranil.enterprise.

. . • WILLIAM: WRIGIITMAiii, • ' .
Firm of Pow altS WRIGLITILVg, • •

Alunufacturing Chemists, •. •
9th and Brown StreetsThlla.

14-Gm •April 8, ,65

HELNII39LIPSCOCENTRATED .XTRACtI3I.7CIIIT

Ater..34anto•e: CONCENTRATED EXTRACT P.4II.I3APARILLA. ,
. ."- is the Great -

, .

Both are prepared- 'according to rates of..Phermacy.
,aril t.—entikry,.:and are the ,tnoet active that can he
taittle April 8. G. . ' 14-ern •

DIATSI'TIONI. L. .

Ladies and ,Gentlemen.: If lon- wish •tel
marry you can do so, by.addressing me. .1 will send
yoti, without money and without, price,.:valuable in-
.formation, 'that will enable. you to marrY, happily and
~pee lily, irrespective of age, wealth or- beauty.. Ttilainformation will coat you nothing and if you' wish tomarry. I will cheerfully a.sist you. -Ali lettersstrictly .
confidential.• The- desimi information sent by return
mail, and no reward asked. Please inclose postage or
stamped envelope.-addressed to yourself. fAddress,

SARAH B, .LAMBERT.,.Greenpoint. -
•. May 20,-,65.-20.73m - Kings Co., N. York.

. .
.111felinboldts •. Fluid Extract Buril, la

pleasant intasteand oildr, free from all ininrionti pro--
pertiesand- inimetliate in its action:. fApeil N•65.:14-6m

To Ponify,..Enrick the Blood, and Alvan-
fify the ciiinplexion, nse: 1:1 MAlllOl.l'O.B }1 ur.Y CoNcns;--

• F CUI . EMMAeT SA . One • bottle'
equals in strengthonegallon of the.Syrupor Decoction.

Aprit S. •'65: . . 1:1-tim •

Old_Eyes made New...A 'pamphlet directing
bow to.speedfly restore sight and . give .up.spectacles
without aid 'Of doctoror medicine. Sent by. mail: free
on receipt of 10 cents. 'Address E. B. FOOTE, IC 1).

•65.5-oin ••

. •. 11.30'Broadway; Neil York-

A Clear; Smooth Skiti and Beautiful
compleicion follows the min offizusuomes CO:,iCENTRA-
TEir FLUID EXIT...Ai:IT SARSAPARILLA. It removes blackspot, pimples and all eruptions of the skin.; ' • • .

Not a .fe*Of the .Woret Disordere.that
afflict mankind arise; from ertiptions 'of the; blood.

E4isAur SAIIBAPAILiLLA 18 a remedy, .of
the utmost value: April 8;,.,65..- • 14-qm •

p4g0tt0...'0!.tte11.404c..
NOTICES.

CN-2d Bnptiort Church; 3-411 near Callow-
hill Strcrt.--Preachingon Lord's day morning andevening; at DX, 'A: M. and 77.4, P. M.

• Lecture and Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evening at
. - .

Sunday School at '`j. Weic eh' Lord'« day aflernoon;..
. • R.•II. AUSTIN, Pastor; -

. . .

• • . Residence Mahantanao above.7th Street.
• Ulm 4G:irritant* Refisimed Church; Market

Street, Rev J. -C.- Brenta. Pastor.. Regular, eervices,-
alternately.. la the German and Ehglish languages, ev-ery Sabbath day, at .10 A. M..&•734liner Meet.:
lug andLecture every Wednesday evening at 7,4 P. M.

July 16th and 31.th, English in. the Morning and Ger-
man in the evening. ' . , •

• July oth'•and.22d, GerMatijatbe morning and Eng
.lish in the evening. . • • . . ' •

-UN—Nerriceo at Trinity (Episcopal). Church on
Sunday morning. at .4 past 10, Sunday evening at
3 .past
- iirst 'Pre.mbyteriran Church, corner Ma.
hantongo and-Third Streets. -Rey. laws Riter,. Pas-•

.tor. Services, Stinday and 74 ~P. Mex-
cept on the 3d Sunday of every month, *hen the second
service will:be held at 34 P:• M. Lecture, Thuirsday
evening at Tx-. Sabbath .School, 2P. .M. Prayer

.Meeting, quarter befote.:.l.o. Sunday morning.
•.Re--Union Prayer ,Meeting, every Sunday
morning, from-836t0 94 olock; Inthe 'frame • Church

• onSecohd Street, between Marketand Norwegian, Ste.All are inviti d'.-. .._ . . .

113rE'rau icellicsel Chisrebi.Callovrhill street
Rev. Snia`t. G. I'Mo/ins; Pastor, Will preach German ec,
cry Sunday morning 4 10 o'clock, aud..ErigliSh in the
Evehiug at 7 o'clock. - • . :' .. •

..

: •

[r tictGodiat E. (March, Second street,' above
Market. Rev. J. B. MoCuiuman, rastor. , Services':
Sabbath, at 10. A. M., and' 7, P. .1!.1. ''raver Meeting,
Tuesday evening, at 7,4 o'clock. - •
tirE 'Lutheran Church, Market Square.Rev.eL.'.MM..Roma, :Pastor. Preaching every-Sunday.

morning and evening, at 10.}¢' A. M., and7,-P. M.—
PrayerMeetingand Lecture Thursday even., at 7 o'clock

MAARIED.

All Marriage Notices inv,st be. accoiiiprin.fed with 25
cents to appear . iti.ths Jbeittes.r.: • , - •

.

lIILLINGTON.--ALOSON.—On July. 29, 1.865. by
Rev. ft.: FI, An9tin, AARON. BILLINoTON to SALLIE R.
A i.i.OtOs. both of-Pottsville:Pa. " .

•.BOE—PESSLER—Ca the 18t or Augunt..by the Rev
3'. 0. -Lehr, D.vitit; B.;m'andAil' both p
Tremont township; Schuylloll. County. -

DIED.
anaoutteepiento of .deaths,:free. These ciO:

iompanied with notices, &c., intuit 'be, paid for at timi
rato.gf-,19 centsper Line. • . • .

,

in New Canaan. Connecticut.
July.29-Dr. P...,Cmcnnevraa late of Pottsville, aged 12
-years and 18 days.... .• • -

.CLEM:BI4E4-4M the .l4th of4nly, inPinegnove Town.;
Ship,•lMr.Ant, Cundirrti;:a soldier in the 93dReg:,.?..
-V.. aged 18 years;'4 months and 24 days.-

• ORIM—On the 30th, of July,' in Pottsv,ille. Mani,Pr.t-
zuMin.-danghter of Leila and johanna.Grim,.aged 7
years, 1 month and 10 days. . -

GERBER.---On the, 91112 'of: July.; in :West :Penn;
.C.tiu4s.mv..; wife of David Gertier, aged. 53 . years, 4

• months and:l2 days. - . ' •

GOUGH:—In Pettsville on Friday mornin,,,,. 'Ang. 4,
IS9s,,Jantsaoron,—a ruttive.of .Gioncestershire; Ern-
land, and for twenty-Bee-years a re2ident of 'f'ottorilfe,
--in the attb year ofhis a2e. " • , • -:

The friende and relatives of.the flintily, are,respectful-
ly invited to attend his Altera]. from hts;late relidence,corner of Maimedand Bast -Norwegian 'streets; to-mor.-
row (Sruslayi afternoonat 83; o'clock. •

:

LERCH—Oninly 29th, InPl:tem-We Town:dap. En
ma.Lcirnsa. wife of-Sherman, Lerch, aged 18 .years, 4
monthsand 28 days. • - .• . . .

• MATZ—On the 29th Of July. in Potteville, WiLitsx
• Maw. formerly illgh SheriffofSchuylkillCounty, aged
63 years- 9 Monthsand 113 days; •

PASSMORE.—In Pottsville,
July 98th, 1385, of con-.

gestion.of the brain, Jon "AND:taw, son of J. A. M.
and Harriet If.Pamnore: aged 3Mns. and 23 due.. -

• fly-cheater aridLancaster County papers please-copy.
REED—On Jnly 29th. in Tremont Township. Caairs:

daughter of Eli and Rebecca Reed, . aged 2 years, 9
months and .29days., , ••. .

SAYLOR—Onthd 28th of July. in Pottsville, EMA,G
ert.SATI:oe, lute a nuimberor the 06th log., P. V. V.,
in thetith'yeaforhis sae; On Sunday last hisrunialne
were interred% the Odd Fellows. Cemetery"of this
place, itteluted bitbeGuard of Honor, Ote Pottsville
CornetItaisi,',ithd a-large concourse orourcitizens:.

Orwlesbum on`-th'e'27th or July,
Jona; infant ion of Victor, and Catharine Werner%
aged tnonlys. ' .

.

TEE ;PEOPLES':;':

RAIRTAL.-MOVANY

SCHUYLKILLCOUNTY.
Tbeentoather aims for sale the Bonds ofthe Poo.

plesi,..,..lMoilwar Company of atelsoykki4
•:Thme &Md. ana. interest area first elase

security, is they are _seemed by a deaf Mortgage. on the
railway, to the, extent that the same isnow.' or at any

time bereafter-Maybe constructed.' under 11'410:virtue
.Of the authoritY vested Inthe eMenany.

TheBonds are. for One Hundred .Dollars (slt*eathi
Interevt Coupons attached, payable every Ms months"
M the rate of sti per cent, clear of all .Taxes—State.

' L. P. WHIICNEY, Bunker. •

Jut; 7Akeia:irtits.,

CANDIDATES.
ill SEREET Offer myself as a candidate

for tiIt.LEGISLATURE at the ensuing elec-
tion, suhject to the decision of the Union County Con-
vention. • H. W. PINII.ERTON. Tremont.
• • July.49. ' • • - 30-Ic• '.

GENERAL NOTICES.
.

PUBLIC NOTlCB.—,..Whereas: my.
1.!•-•=...Elisabeth Jane ,Thotruss. has. without
Just cause orpmvivatiott; left ulf_bed end bcrani.-there-
fore. Ihereby=iffyall persons concerned not' to trust
theaid Elizabeth Jane Thomas on myaccohnt, eta
will pay Ito debts contracted by her; and anyonetrust-
ing, her 4m aforesaid will do so at their.:own

Ashland. July 5...65 at-It, 'JAMES THOMAS.. .

11.-.NOTICE.—AII sportsmen and others are
hereby.cautinned spatial- trespassing on the

farm of the subscriber. in Wayne ,Township. Schuylkill
County, or permitting any. hounds or dogs. hunting
thereon. under the full penalty of the law, which will
be enforced tovthe fullest 'extent: AU doge foundrun-
ningon the preinises will be shot.
',August& '65.. 81.3? . WILLIAM. S. lERAMIS.
. .

NOTICIIL-17.-14. 'lnternal ,Reven....
ae Otrtee,loth Collection District,

Pa..--The 'annual arserment or persons to the. 111th
Collection District of Pennsylvania liable to'tai on LI-
CENSFA CARRIAGES, -AND OTHER'. ARTICLES-
ENUMERATED DT SCHEDULE A.: AND ON IN-
COMES FOR THE 'YEAR. 1664. haring •been comple,
ted: and a list thereof placed in nay hands by the aszes-
sor. for collection. notice is hereby gamn that,tbe dutiess
•andtaies• contained'in said list are now duedue and'paya-
ble, and all persons in Schuylkill county charged there-
witharkietpured.to paythe same at the' Collectors of-
fice in Pottsville, on.anillalteilllONDAY; the 7tli
ilny-of Augurs, IPi63; until THIE4II4DAV,
the 7th day ofSeptentbei; 1E1163, inclusive..
• Payments must be made. in United'States 'Treasury
Notes. or in notes of b..nks organized under the Act to
piovide a National Currency, known as National Banks.
' Office hours from SA. 1it...t0 5 P.M..

N. penalty.of TEN PER CESP., and a fee of
twentycents tor svrvice '-of notice, 'wit: bolmpa+edon
those who do not, pa'y:within,the time prescribed by
law. -and &flue of FIVE 11U1s.IDRED DOLLARS, OltIMPRISONNIENT FOR TWO YEARS.;',OR.BOTII, arc
the penalties for deing,budilt,ss withotit the•licsnse.re-
quired.:. • : JAMES A_INNESS.

• .• ' Collector 10th District Penn*:
Pot tsfille, 'July fith, ISGS, • 31-it '

••1PIIE• PAIRTNERAHIP heretofore
eNisting under the Han of .ANSPACII fC

SONS, Philadelphia.' and -F. J. ANSPACH & CO.,
Ashland, pa.,..16 this day dissolved by mutual conneut.

J. ANSPACH.
• • . . CHAS E. ANSPACII; ,

• FRED'S J. ANSPACH,
JAat FS'ANSpACH. • .

, Jetty 31, 1363-, • • ,

The undersigned have formeda partnership this day
under the firm name of ANSPACH. BROS , and will
continuelte Unsines's of • .

MINING AND SELLING; COAL.'
OfficeOffice 324 Walnut Street.

,CHARLES E. 'ANSPACH,
• ' J...ANSPACII. •

JAMBS ANSPACB. •
:Auanst.l, 1333, .•

•• 31- , .

i'.---.1V40411L;1i.L. the subScriber hereby eau-
thin:tall persons from trusting hie Wife. on

.his.acumiit.. she haying ;eft hie 'bed and bOard without
any-eanse,, as he will pay no debts. contracted by her
after thie'date. ••

' .Jnly 31, 'tl3.-3.1-20
T.HENRICIL.-.

Barry, Sebaylkill Co., Pa
TWEI:VE FERIKEOTV PIES can
be liachlt AlleuN !Gallery .for i 1 25.

July 1.4 '6.5. • .• . ••
.• Mt!'

SDONNfII.UTION OF. PARTNER..
• SIILP.—The firm of Alexander Gray &

Co., doing buslue,-13 in Rush Township, Schuylkill Co.,
Pa.. have dissblved partnere:hip by Alex: Gray, Sr., and
Alex. Gray, Jr.. withdrawing therefrom, and the other
twoMembers, to wit-John Rosie and Samtiel P. Emig.:
sticef „have formed a new partnership. Jo Ifeoarried on-
at same, place underthe firm name andi,,iyle ofRosie' &
LongStreet.: ••• •

Eicha•rd Jones, Carter, Allen ,& Co.. E. J. Frey. Oli-
ver Bniaters •& Co.; A.J.: CheUseborough & Co., Wil-
liam W. Becket- Farrington, Leonard &Co., Manhat-
tan Oil Co., and Cheirli S. Fowler. are to present their
Ceskciive claims to Alexander Gray. Sr., for payment';
all other debts againsrsatri firm to he .settled by Rosie
& Liengstieet. ALEX. GRAY, Su., ;. -

• • • • ALEX • GRAY, Jec.. •- •
- JOLINROSIE, -

. , .:SAMUEL-P. LONGSTREET.Wilkesharm. Jitne22, ISGS. • • ' , •

V,PECIAI..SALE OF GOVERNMENTIMILTLEM'AT PHILADELPHIA....
• ',The United States will sell at Public, Auction I tWASHINGTON STItRPT WHARF'. dain the Month
of August. ISds.'
- NINE HUNDRED (/00) MLLES. .

These Melee an • all serviceable, and onlyfor - f
vl ant, of ,usc. Buyers ale invited to examine theta at 1.any time, and every facility will be givenfor a thorough r
inspection. Roomy 'Sheds are provided .for protection
from can and rain.

.ONE; HUNDRED .(100)*DELES
Will be sold 'on each.WEDNESDAY and- SATURDAY
TITROUGHOIIT THE MONTH OF, AUGUST, corn-

' mencing at to o'clock. A, M. . '
, Terms—Cash, in Government Fonda' .• -

.11y,laderof' Brig. Gen, REIN.
ALBERT S: ASHMEAD. -Capt. and A: Q. M.-,' OffEceA,No, 721 Market street, Philadelphia:

AuguaL5. '65.

VOU FIALE..-The andc•isigned "offers tor. Bale
his Brick Dwelling Home and lot

-otl:ground,-Nitrate on the S. E. corner or Jackson
and Washington streets, in the Btirotigh of Port
Carbon. For terms-apply to the subscriber. at Port
Carlton, or to WILLIAM L. WHITNEY. at Pottsviiie:

Jury tn..1;5.-30-30. , QUARLES SMITH.

BqUILDINCi 1.414TK FOR SAI
undersigned offers !or sale valuable building lon

located .in Schuylkill Haven. the property of the heirs
of George-Helter„-dec'd, For terms. &c., apply to .HENRY ZIMMERMAN, Putt...mile, Pa,

an.Ct•July 29, :.G.5

L -1011 ISALE,—A house and lot in liorvre-AJinn street. ^mond 110t1.30 . CUE of Centre,
south:4de. Inquire on the premised.
July 22, 'us

A RAH IE OPPO UT UNITY—FOR SALE.—
L-t- State and County.Rights for:the- PATENT CAM.
PILLION CARPET, universally acknowledged to be
the greateet. success or the age. For cheapness acd
durability, It its without a rival.' The demand (Or this
article is unlimited. and can be mandaetured at a very
small outlay of capital.. For further particulars,. ad:
dres KEEN & CO.,

1,:o. 602 Arch St., 2d etory,111(10011a.
July 22, .ez
vi Ac v FOR f4A L E.—The .stiloi:ri-
/T-Vber has nowcon Itand'and for sale the -following
lot of old inswhiuery:

One 60 horse steam engine; 1. 6.• inch cylinder. 4 foot
stroke, with a 9 foot hoisting drum,. primp .shaft and
Wheel. Very heavy -

'One 20 horse engine. 11 inch'Cylinder, 2 foot Stroke.
12 fiiot tly wheel. . Suitable for a mill or a Straker.'„

One -12 huhae engine, -s,ki inch -cylinder, 3u ir.di
stroke. •

Also one Mort gtroke entine, suitable for driving a
saw mill or fan, 12 inch cylinder,l4 inch.stroke.

Also two steam engines of 4 horse poWer es,h.
Alsci several heavy pump shafts and wheels of lad

-.- - -

- Three good second hand bellemwith frents and. e.team•
water pipes. ,

Also one 2. foot 6oisting drum, sultabletor a p,aneit
a breaker. Also a lot of line sharing and pulley .
' - -' JABEZSPARKS, COal, Street, Pottgvllle.

July22. I. .

TO. TILE CITIZEPIIN ot•POTTS•
:VILLE,AND

POTTSVJLLE:Jci.v 13; 1S i
The undersigned respeetfnllyInforms the citizens of

POttscille and-vicinity, thatbe• has opened a: COAL
YARD. in this Borough, on a lot of grotind above
McKeown's tavern. on the old Peacock Road; and near
`the Mount Carboratailroad. : Ha Will keep constantly
on•hand Coal of all kindsand. sizes and of the best.
qoality, (not the outcroppings of veinv and hopes to
receive a fair 'Mare of public patro-inge. It is unques-
tionable that a gold Coal Yard haslong been, needed
in Pottsville, and the undersigned trusts .hat _his en-
terprise will be encouraged andsnstaintli. • .
••• Coal weighed before delivery.- . •.-

. • Buses: for the reception :of Orders. which will be
prothptly attended to. will beplaced at the -following
points in the•Bornagli : • . •, • ,-.

AMERICAN HOUSE, •-•

•.. • 1 ' •• • .
• FEGEIPS'HOTEL, • •• ••

UNION HOTEL,
FITZ SANDERSON'S Drug Store, i Centre SheaSAM L. MORRIS'S Siore;
D. DOWNEY'S Battier Shop, .
lIIIISLER'S hotel, corn. Miners-

cille
. •

Pond. •• • • • )' •
M. BROWN'S Store, MarketStreet.

JAMES BECK'S STORE. Mitten ClinekStreet
RISING SUN' HOTEL Minersiilleßnad.
MILLER& East Norwegian Street.

HIJLLINGER
25.4t.July 22, '65

WAN TED.
nrrElll,-:-A girl to drk- general h nnsework.7:Muer. be a good conk,-tidy and careful.

Bee I. J: STINE, Arcadialiinetitute,'Gravigsburg, Pa.
31-3t• .-.•

AU' A NTElri..--Four Male and two Female Teach-
ers to take charge of Public SchOols in Conyng-

imai.T..!wnship,• Columbia County.• for a term of ten
'months; to commence in September, 166.5. An exami-
nation of teachers'will be beld'in the School House .at
Centralla,.near4shiand, August-2i., 151;5..

August 5, ,65.=-32-3t JNO. W. BEDFORD, Secy.'

WNTE Female Teacher, to take, charge
of a Public School in-the Borough. ofMiddleport

Schuylkill Courity.: The school will curilmence on the
Ist ofSeptember...Applications will be received until
the 91st inst.. By order of he'lltoard or Directors:.

Aug,. 5,- Tat 31-llt•J WILLIAM HER.'d.AN, Secy..

FIVE Teachers wanted—three Male and twor• Fe-
- malia—to .teach the Public Schools in ' Franey

School Districh•Schuylkill County. A- public exami-
nation will beheld in Donaldson.- on Tuesday. Augnat
.2 , 'MI6: . • • -JOHN A. HORN.Secty.
--Donaldson, August 6,'6.5. • ' 3l 2t•

A14C11004. TE.11.11111ER wants an engag,e-
ment.. Has been teaching one achoottor fifteen

years on Governnra bland- N. Y: .Addritaa. G. H.
-111.,.S ID Sooth.Strort, Brooklyn, N. V.

July 2.0, -30-2t•

NOTICE.—The County Suriefintendent will bold
- an examination for Teachers; in' Tremont. 'on Au-

gust 11th. 16.05, at 9 o'clock., A. M. Eight SchCools in
the township. Official.'

. . • W, M. GROWERS, Prin. of Schools.'
July 21. '65. • . • . snit .
, .

[AptKT Etio.,—Four Male and eight Female Teta-
-li V .ers to take charge of the Public. Schoolsin Ash-

land. for a term of nine months. to commence in Sep-
tember.' :An 'exatnitattion Of Teachers Will he held in
.the Brick School Iloass;.on Tuesday, August Sth. ISO,.
commencing at Sl6 o'clock, A. M. -.

'Jane 29, '65.-304 . , J.-R:pucAvErt, Secty.
. .. • . - . . , . .

"EX/ANTED .-An active, energetic" btPrinA4B 27/471
,T T ' to take the 'agency for this - County of 'a vast.,
CLANS LIYE it:I3I.4tAMIK COMPANY:, Addreas.

• BOX 2244 P. 0., p6iladelp6ia.
uly 2?, • • .

. .. . .

A !GENTS WANTED in every County in the
lA. State; to csinviiss for the IlistOrit of the Pennsylva-
nia Reserves—a luxilvvyttich will be Wanted by all the
Pennsylvania soldiers and their friends: . : •• -

Most liberal terms will be given.to Agents, and ener-
getic canvassers will he sure to make large wagei4. •

ELIAS BARK & CO .

July 22 ,65.-29-1m) Kn. 6 East King St.. Pincaster.. .
QTBARI r..IIENIINES* WANTED.— The rm-

dereiuned wishes to purchase 3 ' second-hand Sheam
Engiusa, of20 or 30 horse-power each.' Address

INITZ.SPAItIiA Pottsville, Pa; •
19-tf-May T, '64

.... . . . -

.ITANTED to purchase Six vr Bight second hand
7 T Engines froth 6to 49 horse power. Pumps and

Drums ofall sizes and Boilers of anyalze.,. The hikh-
esrcash price will be paid for the tame bv" ,-... •.
- • WREN & BROTHER;foal St:,-POttsville.

LEGAL NOTICES.
,Ir-TRE ORIE!HANO9 COURTOfOilatiyl4.

.kurComistr.—ltt. the limiter-of-tbe aCCOunt: Of
Franklin.B. Gowen, Administratoiof DkINICS-.HAB.:

deoesuied.—The underalgn4 Audkcir,-appolutedj
to dietribate the money-in the tutudoottheadmlnistra-
tor to those entitled' to the .same, hereby gives notice
thut be, will attend tothe dutietroU appointment at
his Office in the BOrough of Pottairille. on Monday,
the 1-Ithday ofAugust:A: D.; 1865, '4ElO' o A.,
M., when and where all -parties interested are notified
to attend: .` DAVID B. QRBEC,Auditor.
• July 29.,:•05. • , . • 30-St

I4XECUTOBIP NOTICE .-Whereas Letters
Adininistration on the Estate of MARIA OF:E-

BERT, late ofNorth Manheini Tovinship, Schnylkill
County. decesied, have been gratpted to the subscriber
by the'Register,Notice ishereby • given to all those
indebted to said estate to Make payment,' and those
having claims will present them for settlement. 'WILLIAM DEIBERT, Executor.

-29-6 rJuly 22, 115

AVintNISTRALIrOIptS NOTICE.---sOtice
Ishereby given that the undersigned has been ap-

pomted by the Itegister of fieboylkillCc.unty. adminis-
trator Debonia non of Jacob Butz, late of &hat Clair.'
Bchnylkil I County. Pa., decease& All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will immediately. make payment, and
those having claims against• tho .estate will present
them for ecttlement to' :" "LEIVLB REESER; • •
-Administrator. pi jArmianon of tbe estate of Jacob Bata.deeessed., ' Pottsville, July 22. • st7i:-20-ar

DMINISTRATION NOTI.Cit.—Whereas ,
tk.. letters of administiatiOn on the eState-of Captain
Ilernuinu Truett,. late' Of the ULM' N. YVols 4 Coin%
missary of ?dusters on General 11/Wang's staff, at Pe-
tersburg; Va.; deceased,-have been granted to the un-
dersigned, ,notice is hereby even to all thoseIndebted
tosaid estate to make payment. and to those. having
claims to present them Without delay to .

„ • JULIUS•ELIHILSItr, :Administrator.
Pottsville. Pa.; July 14, • • 28-6 t -

.

A ND NOW. May la. /SOL. the. Court order.
•L- S- and direct the Treasurer and tollector .ot BlytheTOwnsbip, to receive no Townshtp Road Orcleri for the
payment of Road Taxes tor the year 'lBB5,- InBlythe
Township, exceptthose Orders drawn and:issued in

for the current expeneas of the year 1868;,_
Jane 8, .415.202.-6 m BT Tab' COURT. •

•
•••.. •.ICiST AND FO UND:,;,

SHAWL-onpOBT:—ABLACK the 25nrntru1.1 tient Wrens foundry,' Any person tindinznn4"r.turning itto the subscriber, will nt3 euinthly rewlrchnxt:Ang.5; 166, 31..1.t ' - - Epwaua Asoitzw3. •
OMT.,-Two Maley. Cows, one -all red," aruLl.l forehead andfew white spots on right, „"side Tne• other,—red sides and front,white stripe on back% and . hinder parts7—.Bell on each Cow. Any person giving In.

formation leading to their recovery will be itaitablywarded by - • - Mits. TRo-y"MahanoyCity, July M. --31-2g• •
c„,TRALIng ante to the premises Of the In-scriber at East Mahanoy Collie'', near'.City. onTuesday. July 42tith,:three goodairel
white' me. The owner willcall: proveRroPertS, pay charges and take them away,
ortney will be sold accordinFto law.

. JOHN W. HARLANEra MahanoyCollieryAugust 5. '65.
_

Si 30'

STRAY COW.—Strayed from the -premises or the subscriber, residing in
Minersville, a red and white spotted cow. Joeher horns torn inward ; she had ona squarebell marked with the Initials E.

i
L.; she milks on', abutthree teats. Any Informatio leading to het'moderyWill be thankfully received bT

MRS.BLIZAkETEI LAWRENCE.
P,41.31•July 29. ,65

QTRAll(Eili..—Cameto the premises -of the sub."t. 7 scriber, at Bear Ridge, on June 20th. 1.W.,*. a BarkBrown Cow, white back, abort tail. and bell on tr .r•neck, about ten years old.: The ow.twr will please

or she
candnwlloyelberaw Wilda

er
rdin

tr. pay dauges
aw.
and take her awayvcco,i, to l

EDWARD LASLEY, Bear Ryno
July 22,

TlitAYßD.—Came to the premises ofthesuo.i•7scriber. one Mile north of-Pinegrine,. 013
&nifty, July Pth. • three mules'; ' one Black 'Hare..one Brown Mare and one' Brown andBlack Hone Mule.- The owners. will call.prove property, pay, chargei nod' take them away or -they willbe sold according to law. •

, • GEORGE HENRY.

$2O nil at*VAßD.—Loes-t, one black maleulf-alth a thick heavy neck inclining tooneside, about 9 years 01d.,, One dark laniwit Maleblind on the right side. about tie same age Onehew;mare mnle.with thic.k relate-behind, *Atte white heirmixed through the brown. about 10or 11 yesm
The above reward will he paid to any one returniszthe mules, or giving information where they eirLbebad. • EDWIN C.'PASS, Supt.Kaskawilliarn Ow Co.Eastutwilliam, July - . . tr

FOR SALE AND To LET
P.VinPt4.—For saleTwo new 'Putupl, eight hatesdiameter, sfi-feet Mink°. fitted' up ,complale witaMaas valv, Jae. Apply t..) LI.
South'4th Street,JOH N It RTON,Agl. Pittaton..gazeruu Coucty... Aihr. 5, My, —3l r

`STOVE STEAM. ENGII.NIE*-For sale a
1.7 Stove Engine-sultable for headmfa lameroom and
cooking by Steam all kinds of food for cattle. by AVIIIch
about one-third of thefood is saved. Apply to

. .

FOR SALE ,OR TO ..RENT.—The under.
signed offersfor sale or rent a double Frame

House and Lot, 50 fiiet front' by Su deep. - The
House is located on Centre street, Ashland, and .

is suitable for a store and dwelling. For, fartne.r .

ticulars apply BARNARD Se 1111.-‘llElt.
•Bahland; nue 11%; 1565. - si-'2 164 •

VO..4ll6EASEfi.—Thir.subseribris hale
'LI 'determined to make several leases on their H
erty, known' as the Kewrroicy l'aossirry, situated In
Schuylkill County, and In the• immediate vicinity of
TUSCARORA. Thee und has been fullydevelolmd. and
those desiring a first rate colliery, can obtain one, with,

out making anyfurtherexplorations of the same.
'None-need make application unless capable of erect-

ing alitbe improvements. " , '
-

APplrto GlDEOltii BAST. Schuylkill'Haven, Sebnyl.
kill County; Pa., or to DAVISPEAItSOii, Sul %Valuta
'street, Philadelphia. .

January T., 'Gs. • - • .• 1-tf

I.VALUABLEPBOPEELT 17ATPHtoe. VAT-E LE.—Ohe.twentieth interest in
-tract of, coal land in New Castle Township, Schto kill
County, (known as the Plitt 5t Hannan Tractj contain-
ing about' 20 acres.

• A tract of 220 aerosol COAL and. TIMBER LAND,
io itiley•Township..

• Lots-on Coal street, between Norwegian and Minch
Chunk streets. Pottsville. Desirable sites for.ware-
houses manufactories, St : •

' • Three- Building Lots on Laurel stieet-
' A number of Building .Lois on Coal, Norwegian,

Railroad and Washington streets—"Greenwetid Ad-
dition." • .Apply to HENRY C. RUSSEL..
Licensed Real Estate Agt., corner 2nd and 31uhantor,

go Ste., Pottsville, Pa.- Jane

V',OWN Periumeiy. and Toilet Sow,at
1.:ly• • ..

lilPES:—Yaricy French Clay. Pipes Warranted to
.1: color.` Fancy Clay Se•gar Tubes; also .

. Scotch,
. • English, • • • •

. • Datcliand • ,

• . • . German Clay Pipes '
Ingreat- variety, -for sale at; Philadelphia importer's
wholesale prices by ' GUSTAV WOLTJEN,
Wholesale and_ itetall..-TobacconitS Centre St.. next
door to the Unionliotel, Pottsville. June 16, 'i3-11.

DR.' REESE, UNION HOTEL, Potts..
Curet; Epilepsy. -St. Vitus .Dance. Neu%

ralgia General Debility, Paralysis, etc.. &c., also Rhea-
Matisin and Dyspepsia by Electrical application. As
thina,lnliamation or Congestion ofBrain, Lungs and
other vital organs, relieved in a few applications.

Billions.Colic. • Diarrhea, Dysentary or Flux cured in
one application. without pain-or sufferingafterwards.

Electricity for various Eernala complaints,- cannot be
too highly recommended. It will stand the teat whenall
other remedies prove.afailure. Diseases that are cnia-
ble and 'incurable with medlcihm can be'nuil are cared
by the Various painless applications ofElectricity. -

Persons. wishing to obtain Knowledge as to the mode
of applying. Electricity for various diseases, can re-
celveinstructions by applying to " J. A. REESE,

• July t. . Electrical Physician.

CZANSON'S 131AGNIESIUML-PElll.—Just re-
sewedan assortment of the Magnesium Pen. which

is said to be very durable, lhsting as long twain as lel
common.pen„ andla -anti-corrosive. ; It-is highly rec-
ommended by Jay Cooke.& Co.. 'and.a number.of other
reliable bankers. Forsale:wholesale and tetait at

B. BANilAiPSßodketore, Centre St., Pottsville

fiIUT.AND ..DRITiIIOKENG TOBAC-
N-1. CO of all -qualities, wholesale and ref:ail at Phd-
adelphia prices by • • GUSTAV WOLTJEN, ••

Cehtre St., Pottaville, r.e.T .t"door to the
Jannlo, • . •• • .

CHEGARE INSTITUTE

•English'and,French Boarding and Day
Bdhool

For YOUN LADIM Nu. 1327 and 1529SPIII:C:F,
STREET, PHILADELPHIA,wIII. re-open on Wed•.
nendiay, September' 20th. French is the tan-
gudge of the ftunily;. and is ,constantly ' spoken in the
.I.nstitutton. Forcirculars. apply to

111nd:rine IPHERVILVIV, Principal. .
Jelly 22. -- . ' 29;.;m

110111EIRCE* PATENT- PILATESI.—.Ir ,i
L • recciv(si Peirce's Paten(Slates. witla.leaf for(d
m and Schools. Also Lest Memorandums for tlie

rhoctet. • For SllO at B. EANNAN'i.,' Centre Street.
Pottsville. -Pa. • .

1_31:1111.1L1C SALE srNALUA111,13 REAL
I ESTATE, ein..lltreturday, Srptessiber
18th, 11383; es the Peraniera.—AT'arm situate
in Washington. .Township', Schuylkill County„aboutO

pines west ofSchuylkill Haven,,and about 3 mileseast
ofPinegroVe,'near the public road. Adjoining%laud of
John Lengle, John Zimmerman; O.amuefSeitenger and
others. containing . 95 acres. more ' or lee.. Of .which.lo
acres are:Well covered with timber. the remainder. un-

der good fences anti in aline state ofcultiVation ;fitNavin" thereon . erected a good two entry' futile
dwelling •.house. summer house. Ike. t. a ',loge
Switzer brn. with two.doors. Pt sty, and, other uecee
nary outhuildings. all in goodrepair. _ •

ALSO; r un nin g
Orchardofavariety of choke fruit :'4

spring ofnwater with stime SPring house.'well
adapted for dairy purposes.' 'The farm:is laid out, la
convenient fields and under good:Antes. The shots
;property -is worth the attentionof bityers- Perscts.
wishing to view said premises will apply to Martin
ler. residence' on the bum. . •

Sale to commence at one o'clock. P. M., of said day,
when attendance will be' given and conditions of sale
made known by. ABRAHAM .biILLEIL

July 29. ; • . ..30.7[1

OLD PAPER.&v

3 Cents n pound paid forclean White. Wrliin spd
Magazine Paper—and aliio-Cld Newspapers, Pamphle%
and Old-BOoks with the corers taken of Colored Ps ,
per 1 cents pound.. - B. BANNA.N.
. April 27, 44. •.

1

•
-

•

..

1311 A NOM. AND Itllli L0 pEoris; :runt the., '•

L bon -manutachirer, and a pneral • , t7'.
assortment of excellent Musical lustre- ''-'l-577,:4 S :t.
relents, are sold by the undersigned.— / f 2 , 1 - 4'''.41,
Wino, Bridges and Screwsfor Violini, •
can also be furnished. Instruments repaired a short r/.
notice, and Mt reasonable terms. ~,

M.LEIMMERS, Agent. ' .„.

Sept. yr, '64.—tfl. Centre street, Pottsville. . ~.
. .

rieAtIiiPENG PkINTINGti sate
A. ,aciiber I:mB.M:et:received from Mew York an snort-
melt, of fine framed!Paintings among which are the

folldWfiui -Mutt; Earveettrig. Italian Alpe. AP.
peninais,7lrvington, Byron.. Villa, Lake Como, Lake

Superior. Protect It, Nth'St„. Near York. Group of
Chickens, Arc.. -Also a flue Tainting by, Mm JstoBoni0)011edisabled Miner. call andBBANANatOri

. .laLr
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